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CARRIED BY BUDDIES, YANK P. O. W. TREATED BY NAZIS 

U. S. PRISONERS, captured In the German drive aralnst the First army, are shown at the lef' above 
earrylnr a buddy who has been wounded in the left foot. The same wounced boy is shown at the rlrM 
above reUlnr his foot dressed by a German Red Cross man. A Sierfried line concrete obstacle can be 
reen in the rlrht fore&,round. These photos were ra dloed from Stockholm. 

--------.-

New Draft Order Issued 
Affects Men Deferred 
for Essential Work 

Boards to Draft 
Men Who Shift 
Jobs Without Okay 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Nat
ional selective service last night 
order the induction of occupa
tionally deferred men, including 
Ihose below general arm y. 
physical standards who quit 
their es.qential jobs wil-hout 
draft board approval. 

Designed to halt "job'-skip
ping" once Il deferment has 
bgcn oht:ai.Md, the or.1rr 1M!1:t'. 
rlY~ JIIllhon men aged oJ 8 
hrougn 37 Rubject to military 
~lJly nnder wh&t select iv(> Ht' 1'V
ice calls "qrastically lower" physi
cal standards." 

Special Draft Quotas 
The army will fix special draft 

. quotas for this grou p, and such 
inductees will be assigned to other 
than regular army duties . The 
army did not divulge the lowe 
standards nor the proposed siz~' 
of the special draft calls. 

The new tightening of the gov
ernment's grip on manpower cov
ers all men deferred for occupa
tional reasons except. those in 
agriculture, whose deferment is 
protected by the Tyding amend
ment. 

Men who left the jobs for which 
they were deferred and took less 
essential work were ordered re
classified recently, but the new 
action plugs a loophole by cover
Ing those registrants whose physi
cal Impairment gave the govern
ment no hold over them. 

Thus th,e new regulation covers 
men classified as 2-AL and 2-BL, 
who. would be eligible for limited 
service if not deterred, and 2-AF 
and 2-BF, who would be classed 
4-F if not deferred, in addition to 
those listed as 2-A and 2-B. 
(Engaged in essential work or 
direct war production) . 

"Local boards of the selective 
service system have been in
structed," the headquarters an
noul1cement said, "promptly to re
classify men who change jobs 
wjthout satisfying their local 
boards that the change will result 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. ... ... 
Amerfcans capture town less 
than one-half mile from impor
tant German supply route. 

Selective s~vice issues order to 
induce men with occupational 
deferments who change jobs 
without dnl!t board okllY. 

Hawkeyes take Minnesota 41 to 
34; Ohio State los to Purdue. ------

Canadian Forces 
In Italy Split Nazi 
Lines Near East Coast 

ROME (AP)-Canadian tanks 
and infantry have split German 
forces by a surprise blow near 
Italy's east coast and are chasing 
the enemy along the southern 
shores ot a huge inland lagoon 31 
miles south of the Po river, the 
allied command announced yes
terday. 

Reds Claim German 
Counterattacks Fail 

Communique Reports 
Capture of 173 Blocks 
In Hungarian Capital 

LONDON CAP)-The Red army 
announced last night it had re
pulsed continued massive German 
counterattacks northwest of Bud
apest, and a Soviet military com
mentator said the Nazi effort to 
relieve the Hungarian capital had 
"failed ." Enemy accounts con
tended the drive had progressed to 
within 17 miles of the city. ,. 

The Soviet communique, broad
cast from Moscow, said the large 
forces of enemy tanks and infan
try suffered heavy lostes on this 
fifth day of the counterattacks, 
and added another 60 tanks to the 
toll of enemy equipment destroyed 
through Friday, making 229 
knocked out northwest of Buda
pest alone in four days. Enemy 
tank losses on all fronts Friday 
totalled 130, Moscow said. 

In flaming Budapest itsel1, the 
communique reported capture by 
the Russians of another 173 blocks 
Saturday and said prisoners taken 
Friday numbered 1,630. 

Indicating some dwindling in the 
s'cope of German air support of the 
counteroffensive, Moscow sa i d 
only 17 German planes were shot 
down on all frQnts Friday. The 

Ten miles south west of Alfonsine total destroyed northwest of Bud
troops, who overran Sa nt' Alberto apest since Tues.day had been put 
in a thrust eight miles north of at 87. . 
Ravenna, was se"ured by a victory The enemy m anwhile claimed 
of British and Canadian forces that the counterattacks northwest 
over powerful German· armor east of Budapest were gaining ground. 
of Alfonsine. Alfonsine is six mileS -=====::::::::::::====; 
southwest of Sant' Alberto. .- ' "' • • 

Te miles southwest of Alfonsine I Electoral Count I 
the last German was routed from Makes It Official 
a Seniot river bridgehead near • • 
Cotigl,lola, and thus the British WASHINGTON (AP)-Frank
Eighth army won almost undis- lin D. Roosevelt yesteraay was 
puted control over the east bank finally elected president, officially 
of the stream from the Apennine that is, Ior a fourth term. 
foothills 31 miles northeastward to It was 1:30 p. m. when, at a 
the lagoon. joint session of congress,.. the elec. 

The Germans began hauling out toral vote was counted and Presi-
both east and west. dent Roosevelt and his running 

The victories along the Sen lot mate, Senator Harry S. Truman of 
came after two day.!! of bitter I Missouri, were formally declared 
fighting which cost the enemy at winners over Thomas E. Dewey 
least 500 prisoners apd hundreds and John W. Bricker. The score: 
more killed and wounded. 432 to 99. 

in a greater contribution to the Soviet Magazine, Discusses
war effort. 

Lower Physical Standards 
"The boards were Informed that 

army physical standards to be 
applied to theSe men will be dras
tically lower than those under 
which men are inducted for gen
eral military service." 

Local boards will be directed 
hencelorth to call up tor induct
ion not only specified number. of 
registrants for general service but 
at the same time "specified num
bers of men who do not mett the 

'physical standards for general 
.. rvlce but who are acceptable for 
mlUtary service under the lower 
ltandards because they left the 
jobs for which they were deterred 
without local board permission," 
It was stated. 

Freedom 
MOSCOW (AP)-The mallazine 

War and the, Worklna ClllllS said 
yesterday tbat Ideas presented by 
Kent cooper tor worldwide tree-
dom of the press deserve wide 
support, but at the same time as
serted Cooper was misinformed 
about press freedom in Soviet 
Russia. 

The Soviet publication In a 
6,OOO-word artIcle. reterred to an 
address made by Cooper, execu
tive director of the Associated Local boards were Instructed to 

claalfy IJ8 leA, l-A-O, or 4-E Press, In turtherln, his campai,n 
any class 2 rellstrant who volun- to break down barriers a,alnst 
tarlly leaves the employment for free interchallle ot news amon, 
which he was deterred, unless It nations. 
ha. been determined In advance "The Soviet people will never 
that the chan,1 a In the best In- consent to replace ita freedom of 
lereet at the war effort or that the press for the American one," 
therl! are adequate penonal or the article said. 
family realons jllstitylnll the It stated Its support of Cooper'. 
!ran.fer. , advocacy of freedom of the preas, 
\ The provisions werl! not "lade a.ddinl that "Mr. Cooper was cor
blndlnl upon veter~na honortbly reet to look flnt of all after the 
clJletlarlled trom the army or Ravy. auaran"", of freedom of the press 

Press 
in the aggressor countries where 
it nas not exisied. 

"But /luddenly Cooper contused 
this actually important issue by 
declarin, that after the present 
war nine-tenths of the countries 
of the world, 'exceptin, the Soviet 
Union and China,' would uphold 
the princ1 pIes of freedom of the 
press. 

"However, concerning the So,vlet 
Union, Mr. Cooper should not 
worry-our country wlIl inlallibly 
support the widest lreedom of the 
port the widest freedom of the 
press. 

In New York Cooper said in 
part: 

"Mr. BalUsky has made a wel
come contribution to the interna
tional discussion on the proposal 
of freedom of information by mak
ing clear the Soviet conception of 
freedom of the press which, a8 I 
have always said, and repeated In 
the address referred 'to, dltfers 
from the American conception 
w.hlch In'lurn he does not describe
a. would an American." 

Yanks Take Point Half Mile 
From Nazi Sup'ply Route 
Navy Discloses Message to Congress- . 

Shellings FOR Proposes ,Manpower 
. Units Advance 

Oroft In New Drive 
American Troops 
Land on Fais Island 
In Western Carollnes 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)
A two-day bag of 331 Japanese 
planes and 3 ships in carrier plane 
aSiault on Formosa and Okinawa, 
three naval bombardments ex
tending to within 615 milel of 
Tokyo and a new island Invasion 
in the Western Carollnes were re· 
ported yesterday by the navy. 

The warships shelled Iwo Jlma 
In the Volcano group, Chichi and 
Haha in the Bonins. 

The carrier planes, in addition 
to air and shipping damage, 
spread havoc among railway ship
ping stock, fuel, ammunition and 
communications on Formosa. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt called on congress 
yesterday to draft manpower for 
a speedier victory, and on the 
United Nations to put that victory 
and a real peace ahead ot differ
ences over detail. 

With such a rededication to the 
main Issues, Roosevelt asserted in 
his annual message to congress: 

"This new year of 1945 can be 
the greatest year of achievement 
in human history. 

"1945 can see the final ending 
of the Nazi-Fascist reign of terror 
In E\lrope. 

"Most Important of all-1945 
can see the substantial beginning 
of the organization of world peace 
... It must be the justification of 
all the sacrifices that have been 
made." 

The president carried the same 

appeal to the people last night in 
a nationwide broadcast. 

Except for seven paragraphs of 
new language at the end, the radio 
speech was a virtual verbatim 
summary of the message to con
gress, with abridging language to 
cover portions deleted. It followed 
the same general plan as the 
longer version, with emphasis on 
foreign alfairs. 

The theme In that field: 
"We need the continuing 

friendship ot our allies in this war. 
Indeed, that need is a matter of 
life and death. And we shall need 
that friendShip in the peace." 

One of his new paragraphs came 
after a repliition of the message 
saying provtsion must be made 
for close to 60,000,000 jobs. 

The allies now have the formu
la for vlctory .and peace, the pres
ident told the 79th congress in an 
8,QO()..word message, and intend 

to achieve it regardless of any 
differences now over detaijs. 

To do it however, the president 
asserted, the American people 
must amass a great, final eftort. 
He proposed: 

I-National service lellslatlon 
under which everyone could be
required to do useful work or 
fight for his country. 

2-Immediate action by COD

gress to guarantee that every per
son rejected for military service 
is utilized in the war effort in 
some way-the nation's 4,000,000 
4-Fs. 

3-Compulsory draft of nurses 
for the armed forces which need 
20,000 more now. 

The president for the first time 
committed this nation to an active 
role in European politics, promis
Ing the use of its Influence to back 
up the principles of the Atlantic 
charter, for the achievement of a 
"people's peace." 

Airborne Division 
Leads AHack South 
Of Stave lot 

PARIS, Sunday (AP)
American troops of Marshal 
Montgomery's allied offensive 
against the northern flank of 
the Germans' Belgian bulge 
yesterday captured Fraiture, 
less than one-half mile from an 
important enemy supply route. 

Other United Slates unit"! ad
vanced almost one mile and a 
half in a new attack lallnched 
lIouth of 8tllvelot. 

British forces pressed their 
dri.ve between Mal'che and Hot
ten at the western end of the 
northern flank although enelTlJl' 
tanks, at the risk of disaster, 
pushed them back nearly a mile 
at Bure, ten miles southwest of 
Marche. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
issued two communiques yester· 
day, an unusual procedure at his 
headquarters, emphasizing the 
accelerated Pacific action. 

The second communique dis
closed the bombardment of Iwo 
and the latest in a series of in
vasion in Western Carolines which 
have bypassed Japan's once for· 
midable fortress of Truk. 

British Charge RAF BI~sts ~aozi Yank Bombers 
ELAS Hold Industrial, Rad Center (onfinu'e Raids 

German Spearheacl Reduced 
To the southeast, field reports 

said the German spearhead north 
of Strasboura not only was con
tained but had been reduced by 
United States Seventh army at· 
tacks. The Germans who had 
crossed the Rhine north of the 
Alsatian capital were being 
hemmed back into a narrow sheU 
along the west bank of the river. 

Follow Up Daylight 

Jan. 2, United States date, army, 
infantr)! units occupied Fais ishlOd 
east of uUth in the Western Care. 
lines against slight resistance. 

H t Attacks by Yanks D L OS ages On Communications n OIOn 
Dou,hboys of the Seventh com

pressed the Nazis into the town of 
Gambsheim, nine miles north of 
Slrasbourg. Other Germans were 
Illeared ,'trom villages they had 
seized in drlvlrig 15 miles west
ward from the Rhine. In reduc
Ing the drive, the Seventh cleared 
the Germans from Rohrwiller and 
Herrlisheim In the interior as well 
as from Offendorf and Stattmat
ten alonl the Rhine bank. 

The communique followed an· 
other yesterday. which rePQrted 
warship shellllllS. of Haha and 
ChlcM In the Bonin islands. 

These fast-breaking develop
ments, which the enemy radio re
peatedly is protecting mammoth 
invasion convoys of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur moving on Luzon 
island in the Philippines, were 
spread over four days beginning 
with carrier plane assaults Tues
day against Formosa and Okin-
awa. 

Session Leaders 
For Assembly Picked 

ATHENS, Sunday (AP)-Ac
cusing the lertwin, ELAS ot tak. 
in, a larle number-of Britlsh and 
Grile'k civilians as hostlliBS when 
they pulled out of Athens, Lieut. 
Gen. Ronald M. Scobie declared 
yesterday this violated the nlles of 
civilized warfare and that any 
truce negotiations would have to 
cover release of the hostages. 

The Brl !ish commander of 
British and Greek government 
forces in Greece said the original 
British terms tor a truce, which 
called for surrender of weapons by 
the ELAS, had been withdrawn 
but that he was still prepared to 
discuss terms with ELAS leaders. 

Scobie disclosed that besides 
civilian hostages, the ELAS had 
captured a "considerable number" 
of British and Greek regular 

DES MOINES (AP)-Final pre- troops and that the ELAS had re
parations for the opening of Iowa', fused repeated requests fOr the in
Sist general assembly Monday ternational Red Cross to visit the 
were virtually completed last prison camps or "to live any as
night following selection of ses- surance they are beina conducted 
sion leaders by Republican mem- according to recognized conven
bers in senate and house caucuses. tiona." 

The selections still must be With the abrupt withdrawal of 
voted upon following openin, 011 the ELAS forces from the city, 
the leJislature, but caucus choice Athens was quiet tor the first time 
is tanlamount to election because in i month. 
of the predominately Republican I 
majority. I Chlone·se Troops 

Representative Harold Felton, ! 

LONDON (AP)-A mighty tieet 
of RAF bombers, following up the 
United States Eighth ainorce's 
14th daylight raid on German 
transport and communications, 
poured explosives last night on 
Hanau, an important rail and In
dustrial center 10 miles east of 
Frankfurt. 

The official announcement said 
Hanau was the "main objective," 
indicating the RAF was making it 
another night of multiple raids. 

The bombs dropped last night 
brought the total tonnage dis
charged by the RAF In the last 
six days to about 14,000, the air 
ministry announced. 

The American sky armada yes
terday dumped 3,000 tons of ex
plosives on three Rhine river 
bridges and other transport bot
tlenecks. 

More than 120 German supply 
arteries alpng the western front 
have qeen attacked by United 
States tliers carrying out the day
time phase of the current around
the-clock assault. 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HE A DQUARTERS, Philippines, 
Sunday (AP)-Mltchell bombers 
and fighter bomberll continued 
the I r strikes against sou thern 
Luzon, main Philippine isl!lnd, 
Jan. 4 and 5, Gen. Doughl's Mas
Arthur announced today. 

A iocomotlve and 100 freight 
cars were destroyed and three rail
road bridges torn down or dam
aged. 

Liberators blasted the airdrome 
on Palawan island southwest of 
the American held Mindoro island 
with 93 tons of bombs. 

The bombing of Luzon has con
tinued with little letup since the 
Americans landed on Mindoro, 150 
miles from Manila, Dec. 15, sug
gesting preparations for an even 
more direct attack on the con
centrated Japanese strength there. 

Today's communique, however, 
gave no hint as to plans for Amer
ican landings on Luzon, although 
the Japanese radio a few hours 
previously saId the Yanks "may 
have landed" on that Is1and. 

ROME'S BLACK MARKET FLOURISHES 

New Drive 
The American First army, in the 

new drive on the northern flank ot 
the Germans' Belgian bulge, was 
paced by the 82nd airborne divi
sion, which jumped oil this morn· 
ing and drove down the west bank 
of the Sa 1m river southwest of 
Stavelot. The 30th infantry 
pushed south on the 82nd's west 
flank against slight opposition. A 
few miles west heavy fighting 
ra,ed inside Llerneux, two miles 
from one ot the Germans' two 
lateral supply routes. 

20th Airforce Reveals 
Strike at Japanese 
Home Industries 

., THB ASSOCIATED .RIIS 

was chosen speaker of the house, L T f W· • . 
as expected, on. the lirst ballot, ose own 0 antmg 
but the senate, ID an hour and a 

Japan's aircraft Industry at 
Omura, on the home island of Ky
ushu, haa been hit for the sixth 
time by China-based Supenort· 
resses, the 20th airforce announced 
yesterday. hal~ closed session, moved con- On Burma Road 

trary to expectations by namln, 
Senator B. C. Whitehill, Marshall-
town, president pro tempore, on 
the third ballot. 

Senator G. R. Hill, Clarion, was 
elected floor leader on the second 
ballot to succeed G. W. Hunt, 
Guttenberg, who is not a member 
this session. 

In an unusual procedUre, the 
senate caucus accepted no nomin
ations from the floor, makin, 
them by ballot. 

Byrnes Claims Ward's 
Conduct Will Interfere 

With War EHort 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jam elF. 
Byrnes, war mobillzation director, 
declared In an attidavit yesterday 
that Montgomery Ward and com
pany'. conduct "if allowed to con
tlnue, will seriously interfere with 
the successtul prosecution of the 
war." 

Byrnes' affidavit, mad e 1 n 
Washington, D. C .• Thursday was 
filed In federal court y..wrcla, u 
attorneys made final preparations 
to ,0 into court Monday for a de· 
termination of the government's 
rillht to seize and operate 18 of the 
mail order firm's properties 'In 
lIeven cl ties. 

The company has contended 
that the seizure ot ill propertlfl 
Dec. 28, t,t the ordl

!! of President 
Roose'lel, was "jlnlawtul" and 
that there was not conltltutional 
power authorizing the president to 
seize a company sUch .. Ward'i. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chlnese 
forces which captured the Burma 
road town of Wanting Jan. 3 have 
lost it a,aln, but are expected to 
retake It momentarily then push 
on and open the new Lede.Burma 
road supply line to China in the 
near future, an American .statt of
ficer said yesterday. 

The recapture ot Wantinc, site 
of a former Chinese customs sta
iton for clearing 1l00ds from 
Burma into China, has a direct 
bearina on openlna the new over
land route, declared the officer, 
Brig. Gen. Mervin E. Gross, as
listant chief of stafl for plans, 
United States forces in China. 

At the moment, Wanting and the 
nearby Burma village of Namhkam 
are the last two Japanese bastions 
which prevent the reopen in, of an 
overland channel and force 
American airmen to malntalh the 
hazardous transport by air over 
"the hump" of all supplieS ,oln, to 
China from India, However, ,ross 
predieted the Lede.Burma artery 
woul\i be In operation within 30 
to 35 days after the two towns are 
cleared. 

WP.B Announces Cut 
In Film Supplies 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Amateur 
camera faDS, movie ltudiol apd 
profesalonal photDcraphll'l wUl 
,et "drutlcal\y ameller" auppUes 
of film in 11145, the war produc
tion board announced yesterday. 

In addltlon to strlkin, at the 
plant where fighter planes are 
turned out, the substantial force 
of B-29's bombed other industrial 
and m~litary targeta in the area. 

One Superfortress failed to re· 
turn and is presumed lost, the 
announcement said, addin, that 
preliminary reports showed one 
enemy filhter destroyed, five 
probably destroyed and three 
damllied. I'lIhter and anti-aircraft 
opposition was "moderate," the 
communique said. 

Bomblnr of tbe aircratt plant 
was by instrument and results 
could not be observed. 

Yelterday's attack was the 35th 
mission flown by B-29's of the 
20th airforce from bases In China, 
India and the Marianas. The Su
pertort.reu lost yesterday brouaht 
the overall, known losses since op
erations ltarted last June to 31 • 

FDR Reports Army 
Develops New Tank 

With Powerful Gun 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prell· 

dent ~elt said yesterday the 
army hu developed a new tanlt 
with IW\I more PQwertul than any 
yet mounted on a · 'lIt moriDl 
Vehicle. 

It II preaumed, however, that 
hIJ reference II to the new hellVJ' 
tank r,cent17 mentionea b1 • war 

~ PJ'OducUOIl board official. Thll of-
BLAOK MARKET BUIINESS II III 1ull 'lwbIi III ..... aM ,...., fII lialal rePorted larly lu. month 
&11&& taCIt II .... wa la tile ,lmure above wb.,. tIM __ "ClUtI_, tbl' -,Uverl. of the new modelI 
tbro .... u.. Via Dl No .... one 01 Ute cblef blaek aarte .. ., ..... b· from the Chrraler and FiIber 
orllle.n&". ... are alii... ~ ___ .. _ . ___ _ . _ . . _. ___ IfIIftIlI aid atartecl. 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes-
The Iowa City Recreation cen- facilities oIfered there, which ex

tel', und~r supervisIon o[ J . Edgar ceeded 1943 numbers by over 20,-
Fr.rne. 000. 

Reports have revealed lhat an 
aU-time high has been eslablished 
jnthe number of persons attend
jng and ))articipating In the var
jous activities of the recreation 
center. Figures tor 1944 show 
that 44,100 persons made use at 

Among activities offered are 
game rooms, craft rooms, iYm
nasium, bandball court, dancing 
classes, l'OwlIn g, boxing, basket
ball as well as lhe Paper Doll dry 
nIght club for junIor and senior 
high school students. 

Profiles of Educalion-
NEW YORK-War has tUl"ned 

Amerlea's educa tional s y s tern 
top*y-turvy. It's taken junior 
law students and made them into 
personnel experts; it's transformed 
language specialists i)'lto aeronau
Ucal en,ineers. 

When the veterans put down 
their bayonets and take up thel~ 
books again, some tall sorting wJl] 
be needed to straighten thlDgs out. 

How, for example, Is that former 
Jaw student to decide whether he 
.bould 10 back to stu9ying law, 
or continue with personnel work? 
How is his college ioing to meas
ure the returning veteran's 'cho
la tlc status, and figure out what 
dati he belonis in? 

The Carnegie Foundation for 
the advancement of teaching has 
tackled this problem, and come 
up with the graduate record ex
amination, a series of comprehen
sIve tests Which more than 60 edu
catIonal Institutions either are re
quiring or recommend in, for en
tering stUdents. 

When the veteran finishes this 
.Ix-hour exam, he has a graph 
"profile" of his general educa
ilonal development In eight basic 
:fIelds - mathematics, physics, 
c:hemlstry, biology, 60clal studies, 
lIterature, fine arts and the verbal 
flctor. In addition, he takes an 
advanced examination in his major 
field. HIs graph score Is then 
superimposed on a chart showing 
the normal performance of other 
students In his age and educa
tJonal group. The result is neither 
an I.Q. nor an aptitude rating, but 
a description of the amount and 
quality of his available knowledge 
and understandina in specific 
fIelds, compared with an estab
llehed norm. 

This prOfile score not only tells 
the student where he stands in re
l.tlons to others, but also may be 
taken into account by his college 
for academlc credit. The veteran, 
therefore, need not neces arily sit 
through his senior college year 
j\Jllt accumulating credits, if he 
proves that his educational status 
II sufficient for graduate work. 
And his status may very well havp 

changed, Dr. W . S. Learned oI the 
Carnegie F'oundatlon points out, 
because of knowledge acquired 
during his period of service. 

The GRE score may change the 
whole future the veteran has 
mapped out tentatively for him-
elf. It may, for example, show 

a former social science student 
that he has become proficient in 
engineering because of his military 
job. 

"As a practical service at a 
lime when members of the armed 
forces lind tbeir college careers in
terrupted, or their curricula nar
rowed for war purposes," a Foun
dation booklet points out, "the 
examination will furnish an au
thoritative measure ot attainment. 
Not a lew students will have had 
opportunity durini the war to ad
vance their knowledge by special 
courses or by individual study and 
observation .... The tests already 
show that a considerable number 
of students who left college as 
juniors, or even as sophomores, 
scored at that time above the aver
age of beginnJng graduate study." 

Because it shows the veteran 
where he stands in a given field, 
Dr. Learned believes, the GRt 
also can have a definite steadying 
psychological effect upon a vet
cran who may return to collect 
uncertain of his talents. 

The GRE was constructed ill 
1937 for four universities-Harv
ard, Yale, Princeton and Colum
bia-and was developed and USed 
experimentally for five years at 
ten graduate in:stitutions. The 
actual tests were put together by 
committees of scholars In the var
ious fields, and the advanced tests, 
which now number 17, are being 
added to as the need arisis. 

In June, 1944, the United States 
armed :forces institute requested 
the Carnegie Foundation to make 
the GRE available to men and 
women in the services who wish 
to resume their education alter 
being dischar,ed from the armed 
forces. It has already been taken 
by more than 37,000 stUdents in 
collaegs and universities around 
the country. 

Paul Mallon Discusses Belgian Bulge-
WASHINGTON -The Germans Hubert on their less advanced WilY 

may have one more good punch lert to Sedan. 
in their Belgian bulge. They hIIve Then lheir tanks slarled runnini 
been trying to organize a counter- short of gas and their air coverage 
aUack. had diminished. Two days earUer 

Heaviest concentrations of their lhe covering rain had cleared and 
troops the past few days have been our great air armadas at 2,500 and 
observed on the northern side of 3,0CI0 planes got in great work of 
the salient. They had two fuli destruction. Indeed, five of the 
IIrmles In their spearhead and a ellht days thereafter were clear. 
third on the two shoulders at the What Featly helped (or caused) 
I!ntrahce to it. Nol even. they know this shortage at German gas was 
yet how much power is left. the valiant stand of our 10Ist air-

H they cannot muster strength borne division at Basloane, a point 
to try anotl)er breakthrough, they coverlng six highways and a rall
probably will reUre inlo Germany, way. The division was not para
aMounclng they upset our often- chuted In, but was marched to the 
live plans and have thus won a breach and fought as Infantry. 
"lctory. At only onc point have 
they Indicated any Intention so far GlorioUS alao was the stand of 
ol tryln« permanently to hold the our seventh armored division at 
around they galned. St. Vith, which held like a rock as 

SoUth of Ba.tofne they started tbe German dlvislolUl streamed 
dillln, trenc:hes. On the quiet past. 
Dutch ltont far to the north they The names or these divisions 
have exploded a few violent local will live forever. Their Iland was 
IIUacl!:s, which hint they may try vital because they hindered the ad
the llussian trick of starU", lome- vanclng 01 gasoline to the German 
Ibm, new on a dlUerent tront to tanks at the westward movllll 
cover theIr deleat on lbls one. front. 

Future operations on theJc side The Germans no doubt intended 
and outs. however, will depend On to strike at Llele, which Is the 
what the terrific 10Slt'S of thisll'eat (ocel point.. of our luppll .. behInd 
Itrul(le will permit. Both sides put the Aachen front. They may have 
in JUlt about everything they had lold their 8Oldler'S thEY were aoing 
from t:very other sedion of the to Paris, but theIr primary ob
line. jective was to caulI8 our with-

The situation demands a counter- drawal from the Aachen front by 
attack by U!l, 118Y on the Allchen capturinl ill supply line. 
front to move on to BerUn, but we They were (arced aouthwanl of 
rna" not have the po'Ner lefl there. their objective by th.e maJ(hiflcent 

OUr gaine certainly wUl be kl defenses of our orl8lnalUne on th~ 
destro:r every pOjaib)e German northern sboulder of the ~ 
and every poeeible weapon in that near Monaheu. This wal the work 
Iallent hOW, and the size of our o( our first Infantry divilion, wht~h 
vlc:tory wUl ~ measured by the had the hard batU. of Tunl.ra. 
extend of damage we do from now Sicily and t'<fonnandy under l\a 
011. In fact, the dur.tlon of the war belt. 
depebds Oil this fac!tor. General Patton did .U that h" 

So far it bas been on oC the been said and n\0!"fl. On lM thlt-d 
mMt berloc standi of aU Americab clay after the German break_ 

anna In blstor;. The tide turned on tlirourh he wu c!alled In lItd 
Chrlatmal da7. Tben the Germans orden!d to malt. the att-aet fl'Onl 
readied. the farthest , point ~ ~- Ute IOUth. Befort that hllbt f.U h. 
vance, to Cella, within four rni!es had some troops on the road north_ 
ot the Meuse in ,&he north and St. ward trom hit front, 
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Yank Heroes-

'Old" ~ 
Men 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)- The y 
caU this a kid's war ... but "old 
men" are wInning most of the 
congressional medals of honor. 

That is, if a warrior is an old 
man at 32. 

There are many teen-age heroes 
among those awanled the Summa 
Cum Laude of all American de
corations for gaUantry in action. 
However, the average age is 32 
amon, the first 120 medalists from 
Sergt. John Charles Squires, 18, 
of Louisville, Ky., boy killed in 
action on. the Amio beachhead, to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 63. 

H you limit the list to enlisted 
men ... the average age Is 28. 

That too. is "old" in the experi
ence of thousands :>f men turned 
down by their draft boards because 
they were "too ald ." 

Youngsters are bearing the 
slogging, slu"ing brunt of battle 
on ail fronts because there are so 
many more of them and because 
they have the dayloni, dOlled 
determination and supple vi,or to 
carryon. 

Rely on l'ouUl 
Line officers rely on the almOit 

instant reaction o[ their young 
minds and muscles ... yet, the 
average age of airml.ln, who place 
a premium on youth, I~ 30-31 on 
the congressional medal roster. 

Members of the decorations 
board here, final authority on aU 
military honors, say i~ Is lml>O!!slble 
to push all the congesslonal medal
ists together and pull out II com
posite hero. 

They are extreme individuaLisIB. 
The)' perform differenUy under 
similar circumstances. There is 1)0 

set pattern. 
One may act on what seems to be 

nervous tension. Another on rash 
impluse. Another on calm rllason
ing competence and training. Few 
recall what touched them off at 
the instant of aCUon. No two oD 
them give the same rea60nfor their 
audacity. It's just something thab 
happened. 

Meda.l Winner'S 
Nine admirals and generals 

have won the medal in this war. So 
have many other general officers 
and junior officers ... . So did 
these youngsters: 

I-Lieut. Alexander R. Ninlnger 

HOPE TO'S RADIO POPULARITY POLL 

HOPE, Fibber McGee and MOlly and Bing Crosby, are, In Uta' 
order, the fint three radio stars listed In tbe Dec. 30 C. E. Hooper, 
1M., evenlnr protram popularity ratin.s. Hope, who bas toured al
most every American battlefront- t,o entertain the YankS, is pictured 
above at left. Next t,o Hope Is his fa.vorlte g&l target, Crooner Crosby, 
and belOW, Fibber McGee and Molly a.ro pictured. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Should Senior Girls Keep Hours ~ 
Mildred Younl, A2 of HUlld.le, 

N. J.: "Why limit it to senior 
girls? If senior girls are allowed 
not to keep hours, the other girls 
should be allowed the same priv
ilege," 

girls to go without hours it will 
make it hard on underclassmen. 
They would want the same privi
lege." 

Rose M",rie Essley, A3 of New 
Boston, II\. : "I think il would be 

Dorothy Bums, A3 of Mt. Mor- all right. When you're a senior in 
ris, Colo.: "I do not think senior college you ought to be old enough 
girls should have to keep hours. to know what's good for you, 
ACter a girl has had three years when you should study, and how 
of college she should know how to budget time. However, it 
to adjust herseU to her time. I would be diUlcult to uphold dor
am looking forward to 6uch a mitory rcgulations ." 
change." 

Jr., Fort Lauderdale, Fla., just out Ann Runyon, AS of Strawberry 
of West Point, first American sold- Polntl "By the time girls are sen
ier killed in action in this wal,' and ior6 they should know how to con
first to receive the congreSSional duct themselves. I am in favor of 
medal. He died on Bataan, th~ce I it if a satisfactol'y system 'clm be 
wounded, after repeatedlY maklllg worked out but I am aft'aid there 
way for his comrades with bayonet will be m~ny problems present
and hand grenades alone and sur- ing ~hem6elves If partiality is 
rounded. by Japanese. . ' shown to jllst senior g[rls." . 

Ellen Myers, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids: "J really don't think it 
would be a good idea . Such a 
system would lower the mornl 
standard on the campus. If Iowa 
City were a bigger town ' I thlr.k' 
that laler hours would be needed, 
but since it is so small the 12:30 
hours on weekends Bl'e sufficent," 

2--Pflvate Joe. 1'. MBl:tme2:, 2S, 
Ault, Colo., killed on Attu atter M~,~oa MacEwen, ~. 01 .Iowa 
climbing mountain heights alone City. There Is yerY ilttle dlffer
and far ahead of hls outfit to wipe ence betwe.en a first year ~rad';l~te 
out trench upon trench of Japanese and a seDlo~·. Other ulllversities 
machine gun rifle and mortar have found It successful, why not 
fire.' Iowa?" 

3- EI'lc Gunnar Gibson, 24, Chi- Betty Hamann, A.2 of Lua.u 
cago, Swedish Immigrant. He was "I thlnk any girl who Is a senior 
an army cook, but he wanted to in college sMuld be able to judge 
flght. He died on the Anzio beach- for herseU the hours that she 
head, where he grabbed overy should keep. ..When she has 
weapon in sight and knocked out reached that age level, 1! she isn'l 
four German automatic rifle poIi- able to conduct herself· to her own 
tions which had stopped the ad- best Interests and to the best int
vance of his entire division. Of- erests of the school, hours would 
ficers were calline to him to conie not help anyway." 
back and cook supper. 

Patricia I\Iyel'S, A3 of Postville: 
"I don't think it's a very good 
idea because it isn' t good disci
pline for girls away from home to 
be allowed to stay out as late as 
they wish. 

Barbara Lanner, A4 ot Musca.
tine: "I think it's wonder(ul only 
think they should start it this year 
so I would still be here to cnjoy 
it." 

MarjorIe Schmid I, At of Musca
tine: "The hours provc a good 
~xcuse to have to come home. This 
plan would transfer the respcn-

Older CaltS 
But, here are older cases among 
these unpredictable, unexplainable 
men of valor. 

LaNelJe Ralph, tl of Union Star, sibility from the school to the In
MD.: "I think if they allow senior dlviduals." 

In Tunisia, Private Nicholas 
Minue, 44, veteran of two wars, 
charged a German machine gun 
nest alone, killed 10 men with his 
bayonet and died with the road 
cleared lor his unit. 

I"A Tribute to Dr. "George Washington"Carver 1 . .. . . . .... . 
As a trlbule to Dr. George lngton Carver foundation, wl'ote: 

Washington Carver, the great "I am indeed sorry !\bout U10 

Negro scientist whose discoveries statement that the University o( 
gave the nation more than 120 Iowa refUllecl to admit Dr. Cal'ver, 
products from the peanut alone, because it Is "ot true. The school 
the week of Jan. 7-13 has been de- tbat would not admit him was a 
signaled to commemorate his work college in anolher state. ' And Dr. 
in the field o[ pure science. Curtis named the state . . 

In Washington-

Looking 
Ahead .. .. .. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A gen

eral tightening up of the Demo
craUc organizlltion In the houlM' 
UndQlIbtedly will result from the 
setback the leadership received on 
the opening day of the new con
gress. 

The roli call vote that upset 
plans to .abolisn the un-American 
activities (Dies) corrdbittee for 
keeps demonstrated anew the need 
for Democrats to get their votes on 
the floor. They have a healtl)y ma
jority of sellts, not always occu
pied. 

The vow on tJU: Dies commltwe 
renewal WIIS 207 to 186, or an edge 
of 21 votes. That's exactly how 
many Democrats we r e absent 
when the vote was taken. 

Throughout the 78th cQnjJress, 
Democrats suffered in the house 
because of inability to keep t.heir 
members on hand for important 
roll calls. 

"It doesn't mean a thing to have 
a paper JJlIjjority if you can't get 
the boys here to vote when you 
nee d them," one DemoctaUc 
leader commented. "We are loing 
to have to tighten up our organiza
tion and persuade the Democrats 
to stick around the capitoL" 

• • • 
Red Fronl--don't look for the 

opening of the grand Russian win
ter offensive until some time after 
the conquest of Budapest 

Some ot the bloodiest fighting 
of the war has occurred in the 
campaign to reduce German forces 
in lhe Hungarian capJtal. Both 
Russian and German concentra
tions of force on the city have 
given a greater strategic import
ance than many observers in 
Washi,ngton first thought it . would 
have. 

So intense has lhe fighting be
come toat Budapest may be con
sidered the key to a sort of third, 
front serving the Soviet purpose 
of rel ieving the enemy's terrifio 
defensive pressure around the 
Warsaw [rant. 

The full effect at this diversion
ary eHort cun not be felt until 
Nazi divl,Slons lined on BU9apeli~ 
have been either defe~ted or 
forced to withdraw toward Qer
many. At that point it now seems 
entirely possible the Soviet com
mand will at last makes IlII long
awaitcd main offensive toward 
Berlin thfough Poland . 

• • • 
Oil- Watch lor the slale. depart

ment to withdraw Ihc proposed 
Anglo-American oil agreement. 
The pact, submitted to the senate 
for ratification as a treaty last 
Aug. 24, moulders in the lorelgn 
relations committee. 

United States oil interests are 
afraid that some of Its terms might 
gi ve an In terna tional petroleum 
commission some authority to 
limit American production. dhair
man Connally (D., Tex.) of the 
senate committee sat on it heavily 
recently. 

Upshot may be a new conference 
where an attempt will be made to 
reach a more limited agreement 
with the British. 

GOOD DEED 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-PlIlrol~ 

man Charles Ford, noticing the 
cloor of I! pharmacy store 8ta!ldi~ 
open, went in 'lnd telephoned the 
owner, who had forgotten to lock 
up. 

Be{ore the owner got there, 
however, several customers walked 
In. 

"Guess I did pretty well," Ford 
said, "for by the t1me the owner 
got there I'd sold 'II worth o{ 
merchl\ndise." 

In the Solomons, technician 
LeWis Hall advanced over a flre
swept terrain against order'S to man 
an American machine gun after the 
crew had been killed . . .until he 
dled and his out!lt could reform an 
attack. He was 46. • Dr. Carver carried on scientific "Dr. Carver's biography is to in this authentic publication 1n 

Peter Tomich, 50-year-old navy 
watertender, stood by at Pearl 
Harbor until his ellline room crew 
escaped. He died of burns. This 
,oes on and on in the 30'., 40's, 
and 50's. 

Of the 120 medall$ts only I' 
were under 24. Only (lve were too 
youn, to vote. More than half of 
them were "too old to filh t" by 
popular draft standal ds. 

They came from America, Scot
land, Ohina, the Philippines, Po
land and Sweden. They came from 
35 states and the District of Colum_ 
bia. Texas and Pennslyvanla are 
tied with leven medaUsts each. 
Bloominaton, Ind.'s, Lieut. Gerry 
H. Kllters, 24, cavalry-man, was 
the fint to win both the conltl6-
alonal rnedal of honor and the 
Distinguished Service Cl'088. He 
raised unlhlrted hell In Sicily, ad
vancin, far ahead of his column 
with five ·~nnan bUllets in his 
arms and leIS . . .to make way hlr 
liberty . . .and he liyed to ~l 
about it. 

"It," he &IIid, "wu j uat. a matter 
of moving up OIl the eIIeIl17 ~d 
ciearln& him out." 

There, .)'5 the atmY. Ia probably 
Your compoalte ~. • 

()()fftN (iOSlIID 
CAMP BLANnING, Fla. ("'Pl

An om.'. dInCIldate acbooI ap
pllclnt htn appareftt17 wa. in 
deadly earilm wImI he wrcM the 
foliowlnl lltaliemant j.nto hla llst 
of quallficaUoDl for II c:onuniaiOD. 

"¥1 three "'ra of eJqlerlence 
.. III funanl director quant, !De 
to handle arave ·reiponsibffities." 

research at Tuskegee institute un- be released tlie latter par~ of which both Dr. Carver and mYleU 
til the time of his death, Jan. 5, March: in thc book it is stateq gave 86'l1istance to the author, this 
1943. His work there is being con- correctly which school would not grOiS error committed against 
tinued by his former assistant, admit him. Wit\! this appearing your university will be rectUied." 
Dr. Austin Curtis Jr. ------------~------------

Born a slave in 1864, Dl·. Carver 
was raised by a planter, denled 
formal education because of the 
poverty of his owner. Overcoming 
almost insurmountable obstacles, 
the young Negro was appointed 
director of a,ricuHure at Tuskeiee 
institute in 1896. He died one of 
the world's oulltandina scientists, 
whOse chemical discoveries of 
porducts that could be made from 
the peanut and the sweet potato 
increased the income of the south 
many millions of dollars. 

George Washington Carver week 
!alt year was celebrated by 
schools, churches and orlaniaations 
of all races in Pitlsburgh by proc
lamation of lhe city's mayor. This 
year tribute will be paid the 
scienti.,l, whose Ilfe story is a 
dental 01 Nui race doctrines, by 
the entire lltale of Pennsylvania, 
b)' proclamation of Gov. Edward 
Martin, 

The .nniveraary of Dr. Carver's 
death brings up again the false 
tale tpat _ the Nuro _scle.ntist was 
once refused admissIon to the 
University of Iowa. TM wtatement 
"'iRed \\Ilde pUblltlty through an 
artltle by Dr. Stanley High con
densed In The Reader's Dlgeat 
about tbe time of Dr. Carver's 
death. 

In a letter written Feb. 8, 1943, 
to H. ' C. Dorcas, ~en assistant to 
the university registrar, Dr. Cur
lb, -BKretarY 'orthe 'George' Wasb-
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UNl'l!RSI~Y ~A~INDAR 

Sun4a" Jan. '7 • Tbundu, Jan. 11 
7:15 p. m, mwa Moul')laineers: 

Ice skating, Melr06e lake. 
MoncJa.,Y, Jan. 8 

<I p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
Paul WeiliS, on "Nerv~ Regenera
tion and Repair," Medlcal AmphJ
thealr.e. 

8 p. m. Humanist society: "Phil
osophy and Literature," by LeWis 
Zerby, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounta.lneers: 
Ilustrated lecture, "Wildlife In 
Action," by Dr. Olin Sewall PeU
ingip, Jr., Chemistry Audliorlum. 

Saturday, J/WI. 13 
8 p. m. ~slt,elball: Purdue vs. 

Iowa, fleldhouse. 
8:30-11:30 p. m. All-u/)Iv'lrsily 

party, Iowa Union. 
Sun4ay, Jan. Ii 

Tu~, JI&Jl. 8 1:30 p, m. ~owa Mountaineers: 
2 11. m. Bridle, Universit.y clUb. ski ouUna: mee~ at enjJlneering 
8 p, m. Lecture by RObert PenD bujldln~. 

Warren, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. ~~.,Y, Jaa. IS 

WedIIellClay, Jan. 10 12 M. Pro~esslonal WOlpen's 
7:30 p. m. Sigm,a Xi 10iJ:ee, di.- luncheqn, Unlve~sity club. 

vision ot pre,-clinlcal medicine, 1:45 p. ~. Bridge (pa,c,"er), 
me-dical labora.tories bulldinll. University clut~. 

(rw lDflJ .... t.IoII rerarlll.., tJatn "'4!D4 WI IObedlfle, lee 
, ... natlou .. Ua, offI1le 01 ill, Prealcl,.\o 014 P.pl&4pL) 

GENERAL NO'IC~S 
IOWA UNJ4)N 

MtJ81V aOOM 5cIDDULI 
!4o~ay--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~esday--II-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, .-1, 7-9 
I'rJday-1l-2, 4-1, 7-9 
SaturdeY-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

A meetilll of the intramural 
board will be held Monday at 
4 p . m. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
ChaIrman 

FIELD BOUSE 
Student. lind t~culty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. tn. lit 
the fleldhoule. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors al)d facll\ties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym Bult or 
black sborts, whlte .hlrt, and rub
ber-soled aym shoes. 

E. G. 8CuaOEDER 

HANCHER. I ORATORICAL 
()ON~BST 

Man~rlpts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due i~ 
Schaeffer hall. 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot. contain more titan 100 
words of qe,ted material. C~ndi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of Speecb 

WOMEN'8 REVRRATIONAL 
SWIMMlNQ 

.-11:30 p. m. Monllay, TUllsda 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
RrJ'eatillnal swimming perioll~ 

are open to al~ women st\1dents, 
faoult)', faculty Wives, wives o. 
arllduate students alld l\dminlstra
Bve ataU members. S~u<!en~ 
should prllscnt their Idell~iflcatioq 
cards to the matron for admitt-
aDce. 

M. GLADYS SVOTT 

ART DIIlPARTMBNT 
An exhibition of the works 01 

Rivera, Orozco, ~Igueiros will be 
held in the main ga\ler;r of the Att 
b\lllding from Dec. 21 untit 
Jan .• 3. 

VIROINIA BANKS 
..... rudor 

HlGHLANDBR8 
PRA.CTlOIil SCHEDULE 

Mopday .. ....... ............... 4-5:30 Pipers 
Wednesday ........ 4-5:30 Drummers 
Thursday ....... ....... 4-5:30 Everyone 

WILLIAM AD"MSON, 
Pipe Major 

WlLDLU'E Mo.VI,S 
Dr. Olin Sewall PeUinllill ~r. of 

carleton coll* will !>reJen.t an il
lustrated lecture Thursday, Jan. 
U, at $ p. m. in the Chemistry 
auditorium on the. Ilubject "Wild
life in Action." 1;>r . Pettingill h~s 
traveled 20,000 miles and e~p068d 
over six miles of kodachrome 
(ilm in gathering material for the 
lecture. The result is an out
standing wildlife program cover~g 
birds and animals throughout the 
country. Dr. Pettingill has been 
on numerous expeditions and is il 
well-k now n ornithologist and 
wlIdJife-photographer. He is. a~
pearilli on tbe major lecture p'lat
forms of the country this season. 
The ~roJram is sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers and admission 
will be by membership ticket or 
single program dues. 

S. J. EBERT, 
Preeltclent 

SCHOLAltSHlP APPLICANTS 

All ap~lIcation8 haVe be'en re
vlewed by the Cpmmittee Of\ Stll
dent Aid. Pleas~ !!all at room 3, 
Old Capitol, for the results. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secreta!')' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an ice skating 

party at Melrose lake Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. The date has been 
changed from Saturday ~o sufldll' 
because of Lhe basketball game. 
Besides the cost of admission there 
will be a small lee of refr~sh
ments. Rellister with Mrs. Jobn 
Ebert before Friday eveniDl· 
Phone 7~18. 

C. c'. WYLIE 
Ouidoor Ch~1nnaA 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 1945 1rAck al\d 

field team candidates will be held 
in the fi~ld house daily bet~~l\ 4 
and 5:30 p. m. Special movil!s on 
track will be shpwn Saturdlll, 
Jan .. 6, at 3 p. m. in room C5 ElI,t 
hall. All . men interested arll wel
come. 

01080E T. BBESNAHA.Jof 
Track Coaeb 

QRADUATE FBLLOWSHJ.rS 
• 

Thllre prppably will be ~2 Lydia 
C. Roberts grjld[.late fellowships 
IIvaiJable for the year 1945-4~ to 
gril~uates or aq Iowa c911e~e or 
university for study at Columbia 
\lniyersity . AppllcaUons should be 
mflde ~elore Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
HB¥den, secretary, Coh.jmbia uni
versity, New York City. 

'l'hl!lie fellowships are awar!illd 
anl111ally tg persons of the C1\U
casian race, of either sax, born 

r' 

WRESTLING CANDIDATES 
All flrst and second place win

ners in the recent all-university 
wrestling tournament a I' e re
<lueste~ ' to report for workouts in 
tbe field house beginning Monday 
at 4 p. m. A captain for 1945 will 
be elacted Tuesday at • p. 11\. 

MIKE HOWARD, 
Coaeb of Wrea,lIl11' 

CANTEl.BURY CI,U-. 
Canterbury club will have the 

first supper meeting of the new 
semester at the Episcopal student 
canter, 8aO E. College street, Sun
day lit • p. m. Supper wiU be 
Hrved (or 25 cents a pla~e. All 
Episcopal stUdents and friends are 
invited. 

il) U}e state of IowlI, who have 
been graduated {rom a collel!4' or 
university located in Iowa and 
lielected because of their scholar
ship, silriouliness of purpose, morlll 
character and need of tlmll)cial 
assistance. Incumbents are eJiI
il>le for reappQintmenl. No Rob
erts feilows may pursue, as 1Oa- r 
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicin. or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of '1,100. 
In acceptinl the ward, the hol~er 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years follow Ina the 
completion of his studies lit Co
lumbia uqiverslty. 

MAIUANNA TUTTLI 

WEONES"A Y EVENING 
MUSIO HOUR 

The music departrnent presents 
Allen Ilgel, clarllUlUlt, aseJIIttd I>y 
Norma CrOlll, l~ne Gianedaisis 
Joyce Horto~, Patricia Miller a;l 
Betty Srnith in a variety prol1'am 
01 chllmlier and solo workl Jan. 
10 at 8 p. m. in the north reh.arsal 
han. W8U1 will broadcaat Ute pro
gram. 

ADDIION' ALSPACH -----BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesd.y and Thunday from 4 to 
&:30 p. m. and aaturday from 1 to 
"p. m. 

HABBY It. NEWBURN, DeaD 
oon"e III J.lber~ .\J'W 

NUBIIE8, ALUMNAE ASIIOCI4-
nON 

SUI NUrtles' Alumnae auocU!
tion will meet Monday, Jan .• , in 
Wl!IItlllWI1 parlors at 7:{5 p. Ill· 
AU rnembel1l are BIked to be 
present. 

aUTH I8~W 
1IeCn*, 

OUDUATB LI()TURB 
Dr. Paul Weiss, professdl' pt 

zoology at the Unlveralty of 0111-
CII/t0, will alve a Ira~uate lectlJl'e 
Jan. 8 at 4 p. m. In the m~le81 
amphlthl!llter at University hMpl
ta 1. The Bubject of the lecture 
will be "Nerve ReaeneraUoll end 
RcJl8il'." 

CAaL •• III_A81108E, ..,... 
Q ..... ua .. ()eI .... ' 
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YWCA to Hold Tip-Off Meeting Tomorrow LEGLESS FRENCH 'GIRL 'IS ""YANK PEr 

Work Preview 
To Be Given 

Students to Indicate 
Activity Interests 
For Second Semester 

Newly appointed members of 
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet will be 
announced tomorrow a t the gen
ersl "Y" meeting in the River 
room of Iowa Union at 4 o'clock, 
initisting the organization's pro
gram 'for the second semester. 

Jean Stamy, A4 of Marion, 
chairman of the "tip-off" meeting, 
will introduce all members of the 
Cabinet 'to the audience before 
giving a preview of "Y" activi
ties for which university women 
may register. 

Plans for activity group meet
Ings will be explained in a skit by 
Anne Rinck, A3 of La Grange, Ill.; 
June Muhl, Al of Oskaloosa, and 
Jacquelin Rankin, A2 of Ottumwa. 
Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton, will 
si ng and Mildred Hotchkiss, Al of 
Greeley, Colo., will give a reading. 

lOy" members may sign up for 
different activities for the second 
semester or participate in activity 
groups which first s e m est e r 
schedule conflicts prevented them 
from entering. The registration 
blank signed tomorrow will indi
cate interest in various activities, 
although it is not an actua I mem
bershp card. 

"Major in Marriages,'" a course 
In marriage problems, from court
ship to homemaking, is one of the 
discussion groups in the "Y" pro
gram. Others are "The U. S. and 
You", nnd the "Worship Work
shop." 

under the service phase of the 
Y. W. C. A. activity scbedule, un
Iverslty womenma)" work at the 
Children'S hospital and the Con
valescent home, entertaining and 
leaching the young patients. Many 
"Y" members bave "adopted" 
children, gOing to the hospital at 
least once a week to entertain 
them. Others teach Sunday school, 
direct craft work, entertain groups 
of children on Wednesday even
ings or plan special holiday parties 
each month. 

A calendar of events for the 
first meetings of all "Y" groups 
will be distributed at tomorrow's 
meeting. He~en Klabn, A3 of 
Marshalltown, is in charge of 
publicity for tbe "tip-off", with 
"LIve-Y -ers" announcing plans 
for the event in their own housing 
units. 

Joan Hawkinson, Al of Des 
Moines, contact chairman for the 
general meeting, has contact 
chairmen of "Y" class groups, 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col!ax, 
and Shirley Harper, A2 of Iowa 
Cfty, as her committee. 

FORMER PASTOR TO SPEAK 
Chaplain Capt. John Bruce 

Dalton: .former pastor of the 
First ChrIstian church in Iowa 
City and now stationed at Camp 
ElIls, m., will deliver the ser
mon at the Christian church at 
10:30 this morning, it was an
nounced yesterday. He will re
late some of his experiences 
while serving as an army chap
pain, according to the Rev. D. 
G. Hart. 

BLACK WIDOW'S "STING" .REVEALED 

GUARDED SECRETS about the powertul gunfire system on the Black 
Widow P·61 tighter plane. including: the tact that four .50 caHber 
machine guns on a reVOlving turret can be aimed and fired by gun
ners located In comparative safety many teet away, have been' re
vealed by General Electric, builders of the Important eqUipment. This 
Is the first official photo of the Black Widow. top above, showing the 
plane's top turret. that houses machine guns. lower photo, which 
are controlled by a gunner either In the rear or front compartment, 
with the gun control Interchangeable. A highly sensitive system at 
electrical and mechanical parts enables either gunner to Instantly 
and accurately align the guns In response to quick sighting changea. 
with automatic Interrupters to prevent theIr tiring when aimed In a 
direction to endanger any part of th~ Ihlp. ., .. tun.tion,IJ 

Frederick Kents 
Enterta.in· New York 
Visitors in Home 

Dr. and Mts. John F. Greenleaf 
of Staten Island, N. Y., arrived 
Friday nIght to spend two weeks 
with Mrs. Greenleaf's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, 302 
Richards street. Mr . . and Mrs. 
Kenl's son, Pvt. Char~es F. Kent 
who is statio!led at Orlando, Fla., is 
spending a 10-day furlough here. . .. .. 

Hold Open-House 
An open-house was held after 

the basketball game last night at 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierks, 230 N. Clinton 
street, for all Baptist students and 
servicemen on the campus. . . .. 

Mahan's Relurn 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Mahan 

and son Jimmy of Coralvllle have 
returned from Washington, D. Coo. 
where they spent the holidays with 
their son, Ens. Frank T. Mahan Jr., 
who is stationed with the navy 
laboratory there. Ensign Mahan 
was graduated from the college ot 
engineering at the University of 
Iowa last April. 

• • • 
Completes Varation 

Jean Alcock, daughter of Prof . 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Alcock, 430 
Brown st., has retumed to Scripps 
college in Claremont, Calif., after 
spending the holidays with her 

Marjorie Miller Weds 
Pte. Henry Vandepol 
In Ceremony Dec. 23 

Marjorie Miller, daughter of 
Mrs. Julia Miller of Stockton, 
Calif., became the bride of Pfc. 
Henry Vandepol, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Vandepol of Sheldon, 
Dec. 23 at 1:30 p. m. in a double 
rlng ceremony in the home of the 
Rev. lIion t. Jones, who olflciated. 

Serving as bridegroom's attend
ants were Paul Temple, Lawrence 
Wil liams and Levi Spohnheimer, 
a 11 students in the college of medi
cine here under the A. S. T. P. 

The bride was attired in a two
piece street-length dress of brown 
and white wool, fashioned with a 
bigh round neckline and three
quarter length sleeves. Her bridal 
corsage was of gardenias and her 
accessories were brown. . 

Mrs. Vandepol is a graduate of 
Modesto high school and junior 
college in Modesto Calif. After her 
graduation she was employed in 
Modesto. 

Private Vandepol was graduated 
from Manteka high school in Man
teka, Cali!., and is a freshman in 
the college of medicine at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The couple is residin& at 614 
S. Clinton street. 

EASTERN STAR 

Alpha Chi Alumnae 
To Meet Tomorrow 
At Chapter House 
Alpha Cbl Olllel'& AlIlIIlIWl 

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
club will meet at the sorority 
house for a II o'clock dinner to
morrow night. A business meet
ing will take place afterwards. 

Beta Sirma. Phi \ 
Members of Beta Sigma Phi will 

meet tomorrow evening at 8 1! 
o'clock in the assembly room of . 
the Iowa-mino!s Gas and Electric If] 
company. Thelma Brown will be 
In charge of the social hour which 
will follow the business meeting. 

lHIS YOUNG FRENCH GIRL, Yvette HlUlId , ""''' lhl' IQ~"r wh,m Ger· 
nuth .. hellfire IIccuunled tor lhe luaa at both h"t I"" •. but sne wu the 
wann"r when mell of the First TIlClIC .. 1 AIr For"" lighter-bomber 

Book and Buk~ Club group "lldopteO" her AJlO mllde her II Chrtdlmu &'Itt or $2.078. Lt. 
Mrs. John Rarack, 112 E. Bloom- . Hom"r C. GIlmer f8 pIctured here IfulklOg the prelienUlllon rlnt 

ington, will be hostess to the Book exp"noltur" trom tne tuno WIll btl_lOr _" palr .,!!t artiliclal lImt.. 
and Basket club tomorrow after- U..-e. Atmy All' Force photo.J - (lnrernauo"al) 
noon at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Nettle Lake 
wiU be assistant hostess. RoU call 

:~~ ~e:b:r~re::.~Ya~~~daro e~~~t; Julie Jensen Becomes Bride of Carl Ness 
sewing, 

Two-Two Club 
Mrs. Fannie Messner, 1105 Keo

kuk street, will be hostess to the 
Two-Two club tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 p. m. The business meet
ing will be followed by a social 
hour under the direction of Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux. 

Catholic Daurhtel'!! of America 
A meeting of the CatholiC 

Daughters of America will be held 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Knights 
of Columbus hall. It will be a 
regular monthly business meeting. 

Chaperones Club 
A luncheon will take place for 

members of the Chaperones club 
Tuesday at 12:15 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. 

Graduate Re&"enta, W. O. T. M. 
The graduates regents of Women 

of the Moose will meet Tuesday at 
6:30 p. m. for a potluck supper 
and business meeting io the club
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. Mrs. James 
Herring and Mrs. Clilford Heacock 
will be In charge. 

Baslnets and Profe!lllonal 
Women's Club 

Edgar J. I'rame, director of the 
recreational center, will be the 
speaker Tuesday evening at a 
meeting of the Iowa City Business 
and Professional Women. 

A dinner at 6:30 p. m. in Reich's 
Pine room will precede the discus
sion, and a business meeting and 
sOcial hour wJ11 follow. 

Mrs. Eva Burns is -chairman of 
the program committee which is in 
charge of the meeting. She will 
be assisted by Thelma Brown, 
Dorothy Lind and Mrs. J. D. 
Reichardt. 

Iowa CIi,. Woman's Clab 
Literature Department 

Mrs. Homer S. Johnson will re· 
view "Blessed Are the Meek" 
(Zolia Kossak) for the literature 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesday at 2:30 
p. m. in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

University Club 

In Candlelight Ceremony Here Dec. 31 
In a candlelight ceremony, Julie 

Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Jensen ot Eldora, became the 
bride of Carl K. Ness of Iowa 
City, son of Mrs. 1. C. Ness c{ 

Lake Mills, Dec. 3l at 7:30 p. m. 
in the First English Lutheran 
church. The Rev. Ralph M. 
Krueger read the vows of the 
double ring ceremony. 

Traditional wedding marches 
were played by Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann, and Mrs. John Tudor sang 
"I Love You Truly" and "Oh 
Promise Me." 

Mrs. Williard Devlln of Roches
ter, Minn., attended her sister liS 

matron of honor and bridesmaid 
was Wathena Jackson of Eldora. 
John O. Ness of Lake Mlils served 
his brother as best man, and Don
ald E. SoU of Eldora, fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom, WaS 

usher. 
White Satin Gown 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a prin
cess style white satin gown, de-

son and Mrs. C. M. Fountain. 
Members are asked to bring books 
which they would like to give to 
members of the merchant marine. 

signed with a sweetheart neckline 
embroidered with seed pearls. The 
full skirt extended into a train. 
She wore a fingertip-length veil 
and carried a bouquet. of white 
gladioli, red rwes and gardenias. 

The matron of honor selected a 
blue chilfon gown fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline and three
quarter length sleeves. Her bou
quet was of pink carnations and 
delphiniums. 

Miss Jackson wore a yeUow 
chitton gown and carried a bou
quet of yellow roses and sweet 
peas. 

FOr her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Jensen chose a blue crepe 
dress complemented, with black ac
cessories and a shoulder corsage 
of pink carnation·s. 

Reception tor 4'0 
After the wedding, a reception 

for 40 guests was held in the 
church : A three-tiered wedding 
cake, 'candlelabra and bouquets of 
white pompons provided the table 
decorations. Mrs. Devlin served 
as hostess. 

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip and for traveling the 
bride wore a gray and white 
striped suit and fusda accessories. 

The' bride is a graduate of El
Group IV of Presby&erlan Mlarcb do.ra high school and Ellsworth 

Group IV 01 the ' Presbyterian junior college and attended the 
church will meet Wednesday at University of Iowa. She is now 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs, an instructor in the West Branch 
G. B. Higley, 705 S. Summit streo! t. schOOl. 
Mrs. G. L. Houser will be II!'- Mr. Ness received his B.A. de
s!stant ~ostess. Mrs .. C. S. Wll- gree from the University of Iowa, 
!~am~ ,wIll lead the ?Isc~ssl~n on I and is now a senior in the college 

Indaa s Religious SituatIOn a~d of medicine, where he is aililiated 
Mrs. E. P. Bradshaw will be ill ...,ith Phi Beta Pi, medical fra
charge of devotions. temity. They will reside at 720 

lola Council No. 53 
lola Council No. 54, Degree of 

Pocahon tas, will bold an Installa
tion service Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. in Woodman hall. The new 
officers will be installed by Mrs. 
Emma Miller. A social hour will 
conclude the meeting. 

Jones Circle 

N . Dubuque street. 

Insurance Benefits 
For Johnlon County 
Near $3,000 Monthly 

One hundred and seventy-four 
persons In Johnson county receive 
a total of $2,858.36 per montb in 
old age and survivors insurance 
benefits, according to the Boclal 
security board in Cedar Rapids. 

HITLER VIEWS RAVAGES OF WAR 

In a public service held :Friday 
night at the Masonic temple Mrs. 
Ray E. Carson and Alva B. 
Oathout were installed as worthy 
matron and worthy patron of the 
Iowa City Order of Eastern Star. 

Partner-bridge will be played by 
·the University club Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the University clubrooms 
at Iowa Union. Mrs. George Koser 
Is in charge of arrangements and 
will be assisted by Mrs, George 
Easton and Mrs. Ella Blake. 

Jones circle of the Presbyterian 
church will meet WedneSday at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Il ion T. Jones, 609 S. Summit 
street. Hostesses will be Mrs. C. 
J . Mikelson and Mrs. Owen Su
therland. Mrs. John Breese will 
lead the devotions. A mUSical pro
grom will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Thomas Muir. 
There will be a nursery in the 
church for children of members. 

Eighty-eight retired workers, 65 
or over, receive $1,730.05 each 
month. Others that benefit from 
the old age insurance are 28 wives 
of retired workers, $305.14; 14 
widows with children, $277.39; 39 
children of workers who have died 
or retired, $478.05, and five wid
ows of workers who have died, 
$97.73. 

Prance'. fall In 1940 has lonr .Ince vanlllled and In hll place II Uds 
l14-faoed Fuehrer, who ltand_, ha' In hand, amid tbe ranrea of war 
Itt an audeslrnated town, He Is lurroun4ed by Nul cbleftanl. '[hll 
)loture was taken rrom a German film captured bJ Ule United States 
.\rill)' Strut Corps on tbe wea&ern front. Da&e of the photo,raph Is 
Ilfi known. U. S, Sirnal Corpa ""0'0, 

Others installed were Mrs. Irv
ing Schaefer, associate matron; 
Dr. Mark Floyd, associate patron; 
Mrs. Millie Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
WinHred Goodnow, treasurer; 
Mrs. F. B. Olson, conductress, and 
Mrs. E. C. Roeder, assistant con
ductress. 

parents. Also visiting Prof. and 
Mrs. Alcock were their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Alcock, and sons, of Pasa
dena, Calif. 

• • • 
Completes Leave 

Lieut . Arthur H. Proehl, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Proehl, 
610 Bloomington street, will leave 
this mornlng for Lincoln army air 
base, Lincoln, Neb .• where he win 
report lor reassignment. Before 
arriving home Dec. 23, he com
pleted training as 3 combat ob-
server. 

• • • 
Bunesa TrIp 

Dr. E. A. Gilmore, 120 East Fair
child street, is spending a week in 
Washington, D. C., OIl business. 

• • • 
Visit. Daurh&er 

Mrs. Veva Adams, 27 % E. Wash
ington street, is spendilll several 
weeks visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Milo Young of Clin
ton. 

• • • 
V.lta Son 

Mrs. James H. Lees, 215 S. John
son street, has left for a two
month's visit with her son in Tyler, 
Tex. 

• • • 
Vlalta Glbba 

W. LUCM Women'. Club 
Mrs. Frank Carson, route of, will 

be hostess Tuesday to the all-day 
meeting of the West Lucas Wom
en's club. There will be a pot
luck luncheon at noon. Roll call 
will be answered ' by current 
events and Mrs. Hal Dane will in
troduce a program about En,land. 
Mrs. Wil! Bowers will be in charge 
of the recreation. 

WOIPen'. Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief corps will 

hold a business meeting and in
stallation of officers Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the usa rOOms in the 
Community buildinl. Mrs, James 
ij:erring, seniOr vice-president, will 
preside. Chairman of the commit
tee in cbarle of tbe social hour is 
Mrs. Edward Oldl~, who will be as
sisted by Mrs. Tracy Bradley and 
Mrs. M. F. Andrews. 

Alpha Delta PI Ahunnae 
The Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae 

club will hold its monthLy meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. In. in the 
chapter house. Mrs. George Hit
ler, president, wlll be In charge 
of the meetin,. 

An StliQ Omp 
The Art Study Group of A. A. U. 

W. will meet 'Wednesday at 8 
p. m. in the home of Patricia John
IOn, 4 S. Linn street. Jean Church, 
araduate student in the art de
partment, will dilc:uss "Matls8e". 
All members and trlendJ of the 
aroup are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Sarah Dou&lass of Algona EM. L~ W_'. Clwb 
is visiting ht:r .on-In-Iaw and The E .. t Lucas WO~IIII'I club 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Atcttl'e' will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
Gibbs, 1171 Porter avenUe. Mr. and In the assembly room of the Iowa, 
Mrs. Gibb's son-In-law and daulb- Illinois au and Electric company 
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Fernley Runchey, with MI'!!. 810n Hunter, al chair
have returned to their home In man of the meeUn.. AMllting her 
Plymouth. Ind. after .pendllll the will be Mrs. /. H. Leuenberpr, 
holidays here. _ _ _ . _'. Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Juel Mid-

University of Iowa Dames 
Sewlnr Club 

A potluck supper will be given 
by the University of Iowa Dames 
sewing club Wednesday pt 7 p. m. 
in the clubrooms of the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. In 
charge of arrangeemnts are Mrs. 
George H. Chambers, Mrs. Robert 
Ammons, Mrs. Leonard Ellertson 
and Mrs. Clinton Dornfeld. 

In the Cedar Rapids area, which 
includes Johnson county, the num
ber of benefits has increased ap
proximately 20 percent, according 
to John W. Donnelly, manager of 
the board. More than three of 
every five beneficiaries are women 
and children. 

W M.B. Socle.., of ChrlsUan ''''' _. ArI"!OIRFS1IAO~D 
Church ~ The W.M.B. society of the 
Christian church will have a busi- 666 
ness meeting at 2:30 p. m. USE 
Wednesday in the church. Mrs. 
Martin Pederson will be hostess. Cold Preparation. a. dim'" 
~~======~====~========~.; 

TUESDAY EVE 

JANUARY 30 

A SMASHHlTl 

.a 
CMIIl'A'" lIIIIO' --......... 
AND 

MAIL 
ORDER 
NOW 

PRICES-MAIN nOoB--4I.88 - $1.111 - $1.44 
LOGE-SUII, $1.44. BALCONY-$1.I3 

SECOND BALCONY-$UI . ('fu IJIClladed) 

Check or money order accepted with encloaeci 
self-addressed, stampr 1 envelope for return of 
tickets . 

.. 
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Intercollegiate Missing Tuberculosis 

S h S · Seals, Money Due 
peee erles Although it is alter Christmas, 

it is not too late to pay for tuber-

O 'd 
culosis seals, Harold W. Vester-pens ues ay mark, local chairman of the sale, 
reminded Iowa City residents. 

"Wbile the use of the seals on 

The second semester's program 
of intercolletiate diSC USSion, de
bate and general speaking will 
open with a meelilll on Tuesday 
night, at 7:15 in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department urges t hat 
those interested come with ma
terial on (l) prohibition of strikes, 
and (2) America's foreign policy, 
including Dumbarton Oaks pro
posals. 

During the semester, tourna
ments. radio debates, an assembly 
of the united nations to work out 
peace terms ,or similar programs 
will be carried out. 

Some adjustments will be made, 
when necessary, in students' class
room assignments in speech 12 and 
speech 112. 

Catherine Harmeier 
Engagement Revealed 

At a one o'clock luncheon yes
terday given by Mrs. A. H. 
Harmeier, 121 E. Fairchild street, 
announcement was made of the 
engalement of Catherine Har
meier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Harmeier, to Cadet Tom 
Kay Boylen, U.S.N.R., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boylen of Port
land, are. 

The en,agement was di sclosed 
on cards in miniature crystal and 
blue suitcases. Decorations were 
featured in double blue and gold, 
the colors of Miss Harmeier's so
rority. 

Miss Harmeier was graduated in 
April from the college of liberal 
arts at the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with 
Alpha XI Delta, social sorority, 
and Phi Sigma Iota, national hon
Orary romance languages fra
ternity. She Is now studying for 
her M.A. degree in the department 
of Spanish at the un iversity. 
While an undergraduate Miss 
Harmeler was a member of the 
central party committee and the 
Scottish Highlanders. 
Cadet Boylen, who is stationed at 

Pensacola, Fla., attended the Uni
versity of Oregon at Pendleton, 
wbere he was a pre-law student 
for two ye.ars. He was a letter
man in track; and was affiliated 
with Kappa Sigma, social fra
ternity. 

C of C Beefs 
Dwight . Edwards 

Dwight Edwards was elected 
president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce by the board of 
directors at a luncheon meeting 
Friday in Hotel Jefferson. 

Other officers for 1945 are : A. 
A. Welt, first vice-president; E. 
J. Leichty, second vice-president, 
and George W. Davis, who was re
eLected treasurer. 

The Philippine Islands are com
posed of ten large and 970 small 
islands, 

holiday mail is a th ing of the past, 
the work which seals tinance is 
just beginning," Vestermark said. 
"Each missing sheet of Christmas 
Seals means one less dollar for 
the 1945 tuberculosis campaign." 

Many students have not yet paid 
for or returned the Christmas 
seals received in the mail at 
Thanksgiving time. Now that the 
holiday season Is over, It is ex
pected that those who may have 
forgotten the seals will make their 
response. 

"The work of the tuberculosis 
association depends upon the sup
port it rece.ives from people in the 
community who buy and use 
Christmas seals. Since the health 
program of the association bene
!its every man, woman and child 
in the town, we like to feel that 
every resident has a part in sup
porting it, regal'dless of how small 
his contribution may be," Vester
mal'k said. 

",Wins Divorce'..., 
r ·~·" ",. ~ 

DEANNA DURBIN,22-year-old Hoi. 
Iywood 8 0 n g 8 t r e 8 s, Is a free 
woman today, hav ing won a linal 
divorce decree from Vaughn Paul 
who Is now a lieutenant In the U . 
S. Navy. Deanna married Paul In 
an elaborate church ceremony In 
19H and was granted divorce on 
her Charge that he refused to ex
plaln overnight abeencea from 
home. or- (lntern,tion.l) 

A New Year . . . 

and a good ti me 

to se lect a di a

mond from our 

selective group. 

Engagement or 

wedding rings -

also d I a m a n d 

rings. 

YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 ---I 

Bob Evans 

UNIFORM·S 

NEW SHIPMENT 

JUST 
ARRIVED! 

Short Sleeve Styles 

S3 to S6.50 

Long Sleeve Styles 

S4 to $6.50 

We Have AIIO 

Received a New 

Supply Of 

Yettel'l:i 
. .;.....__...- ~6wa City'a Own Department Store ___ ' 
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Conference Opener 

Iowa Wins 
Rough BaHle 

Clay Wilkinson 
CoUects 16 Poin,s 
In 41 to 34 Victory 

ByBOBX.AU E 
'In one 01 the less subtle ba ket

ball games in the history of the 
sport Iowa's Hawkeyes and Minne
sota's Gophers met last night in 
the Iowa fieldhouse. After some 
fO minutes of stumbling and 
,bwnbling on the part of both quin
~ tile Hawks managed to come 
Oltt (In top by a final tally of 41 
~ ... 

'J'he members of both team. 
Jobrew lines e out the window al'd 
went lit the bu mess at hand with 
~r aJ¥i tongs. In filet, if it 
had not been for the 24 lOllls whioh 
~ere called on Minnesota the final 
result might well have leaned the 
other way. As it was the ayes had 
it, and Coach Pops Harrison's men 
punc,bed throUA/h 17 points from 
the foul line to put the affair on 
ice. 

Probab.1y the WOrk of one man 
can be ohosen as being superior in 
this, the Hawkeye:,;; tirst victory 
and open,ing contest of the Big Ten 
campaign. Long, lean center Clay 
W;i:l,kjru;Qn pO\J,l'ed in 16 points to 
be hlgh man for the evening. and 
establish himself as above the 
average run in the melee. In ad
d,ition Clay did a masterful jQb 
Of (uarding the Gopher's massive 
pivot. "Kleggie" Hermsen. who 
was limited to but three points 

,~d who was ,generally somewhat 
J.pl.poten t. 

SOphomore Dick Ives e/Cperi
epced what was. (or him. an olf 
oight as he garnered "only" eleven 
~al\ke.rs. The famous Spc.ocer-to
Ives last break was almost non
~xj l.ei¥ ;1& the oppos,JtioJ} conUnu
plly gummed up long passes or 
sustained attaclta. For that mat
ter both tearns were more than a 
bit sloppy Qn the ollense and no 
set plays were in evidence. 

For Minnesota forwlU'<i Chet 
1'\}mt\1.y\\' paced the attack. wilh 
pine points, but it was a diminu
tive guard, "No Name" Rucke, who 
was more pectacular. He was so 
f¥lmed due to the fact that he was 
/lot listed in the program. and all 
attempts to learn his true call1ng 
lailed. At all events Rucke 
bagged seven points, mainly on 
sensational long shots. 

The con lest started at a slow 
pace which kept up throughout the 
evening .• At one time, early in the 
opening period, the Gophers had a 
sHiht lead but line marksmanship 
by Postels, Ives and Clay and 
Herb Wilkinson gave the Hawks a 
21 to 12 edge at half time. 

As the second stanza commenced 
Iowa began to lengthen the lead 
and, when the advantage seemed 
sufficient, Jack Spencer began 
some effective stalling tactics. At 
this point, however. the Gophers 
started to click and with much 
help lrom smooth Arnold Lehrman, 
they drew lip to a 39 to 34 disad
vantage witb about five mimttes 
left. Ives closed the scoring with 
a pretty one-hander. 

The story of the batlle was Qne 
of wild and seemingly aimless 
!'ushing up and down the floor. 
Il'he margin of victory was sup
IPlied by individual Iowa shootirw. 
fJs neither team seemed ca,pable of 
producing any kind of systematic 
pttack. Play was hindered by the 
f111any fouls and the offioials had 
their hands full trying to keep the 
puel on a sane level. 

FG FT PF TP 

ves, f • • ••• • ••• •• 04 •••••• 4 3 1 11 
postels, f B·.·····.· .. ··· 3 2 3 8 
f;:.. Wi1;km!lOn, c .... 4 8 4 16 
.5pencel', g ............... 0 0 3 0 
11· WiLkinson, g .... 1 4 1 6 
Wier. I .................... 0 0 0 0 

To&&ls .. ... .... .............. IZ 17 lZ 41 

FG FT PF TP 

Boilermakers 
Overcome 
Ohio State 

Spri"g t.tpset 
Alter Trailing; 
Ha as ' aces Defense 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
dlle's underdog Boilermakers over
came F.ln early 10 to 3 deficit to 
edge out Ohio State in their West
ern conference basketball opener 
last nigh t, 37 to 36. 

The Boilermakers treated nearly 
7,000 fans to a brilliant defensive 
display as the,. handed the de
fend ing champions their first con
ference setback in two games this 
season. Unable to match the tre
mendous beight of the visitors, 
Purdue played a cautious posses
sion game throughout. holding the 
ball six minutes without a shot 

Harness Horse Racing-

Sport to 
By WHITNEY IIIA,&TlN 

NEW YORK (AP)-If it weJ;e 
purely a qeuslion of maI\P0wer, 
harness horse racing is probably 
the only spectacle sp<¥"t in the 
eountry that could carryon snould 
the government require all4-F's to 
leave tile sports picture. 

The reason Is that a goodly num
ber of the men connected with 
that clannish activity were prac
ticaUy over age dUI'ing the Span
ish-American wal·. There is no 
other strenuous sport tha t has 60 

many wrinkled, wiry old codgers 
holding every job from stable 
hand to driver. 

Galfe(s 
In fact, the tense, goggled gents 

curled up in the sulkies and cluck
ing softly to their trotters and pac
ers seldom hit their peak until 
they pass the 40-year mark. nnd 
most of the top men either are 
hugging 50 or well beyond that 
milestone. 

MURRAY WIER Ijust before the half ended. 
Iowa. Porward M I C 

IPo n Off 

ONE OF THO E aIding ~he Iowa Guard Charlie Haag was the 
HlPowkeyes IG their fir t Bla' Ten main cog in the stout Pu.rdue de
win of ihe tlClPoSOn lut night over tense. Haag concentl18.ted on Don 
Mlnne80~'s Gophers was little Grate. the Buckeye key man. and 
l\(urray Wier, l\(usca.tlne forward, held him pointless. Only Arnold 
pictured a.bove. Wier ls used Ire- (Stilts) Risen and Paul Huston 
quently as a first team sub titute were able to count more than a 

Henry Thomas. who drove 
Yankee Maid to victory in the 
Hambletonian. is about that age. 
!len White. who has three Ham
bletonians to his credit. is in his 
70's. One of the top men up around 
Saratoga raceway is little Billy 
Berry. who is 67. And if you go 
~to the barns and check the stable 
hands you'd find them 60 or bet
ter. by Coach Pops Harrison. half dozen points for Ohio State. 

It's a rugged, strenuous Sport 
which somehow is in complete 
control of the men of mellow 
years, most of whom have spent 
their lives around the tracks and 
barns, and. imbued with the wis
dom of the years consider the 
youngsters as novices. There are 
exceptions, of course. but when
ever you picture in your mind a 
sulky driver he is a gnarled, grim 

4-F Excitement-

Officials 
Wary · 

* * * CHICAGO (AP)-OIficials of 
the major baseball leagues and 
the National Football league kept 
m,um yesterday on ~resident 
Roosevelt's recommendation that 
4-F men be channeled into war in
dustry. 

Flat "no comment" statements 
came {rom Presidents WlII Har
ridge and Ford Frick 01 the ArneI'· 
ican and National league respec
tively and Elmer Layden, ~ead of 
the pro grid circuit. Other major 
league oficiaia who met here Fri
day to discuss a new big league 
agreement had left town after a 
surprisingly short session. 

Big Ten Speaks 
While some 271 players are 

classified 4-F' in the two baseball 
leagues, Layden said his loop had 
not completed a survey of players 
previously rejected by the armed 
forces. 

The Big Ten's temporary athletic 
commission was more articulate. 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson. member 
of a three-man group directing the 
conference since Maj. John L. 
Griffith's death, 'said loss of 4-Fs 
WOUldn't make much difference. 
"1 don't think there were many 
more than 15 4-F regulars in the 
whole conference last football sea
son," he asserted. 

No GUClIB(ng. 
As for the professional groups, 

their attitude was pretty well ex
pressed b:v one spokesman who de
clared that "it certainly would be 
wrong for anyone in our business 
to even try to guess what will hap
pen in the next few months." 

Three years ago Presidenl 

Huston led tne early rush for the 
Buckeyes. hitting four consecutive 
field goals. Red Anderson and 
Pa\ll HoLfman, wbo went all the 
way at forward and center. re
spectively. for Purdue, got the 
Boilermakers back into the game, 
however, and Billy Gosewehr, An
derson's running mate. finally lied 
it up at 14-all. 

Regain ;Lead 
A field goal by Haag ;gave Pur

due its first lead at 18 to 16. and 
Coach Ward Lambert's charges 
staUed out the remainder of the 
lirst period, which ended Purdue 
22. Ohio State 19. 

Ohio State regained the lead in 
the early stages.of the second half. 
23 to 22, on Risen's rebound get
ling lind eventually enjoyed a 
27-23 margin. Purdue for,ged back 
in front at 29 to 27, however, and 
withstood the Buckeyes' closing 
rush. 

With two minutes remaining 
Jack Dugger gave Ohio State a 
36-35 lead on a free throw, but 
Anderson conected from the field 
and Purdue held out to the end. 

Anderson and Risen tied for 
scoring honors with 14 points 
apiece. 

Wildcats 
Set Back 
Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-With 
their scoring ace, Ray Patterson, 
on the bench, the University of 
Wisconsin cagers bowed to a 
smoother Northwestern team in 
the Big Ten opener last night, 52 
to 37. 

A severe cold prevented Patter-
son from seeing action last night. 

Ohio State FG FT PF Tl' Northwestern , sl'earheaded by 
------------- its center. Max Morris. who tallied 
Grate. f .. , .. .. . 0 0 0 0 21 pOints, drew away after a close, 
Dugger, f ............... 2 1 3 5 hard.!ought first half. Morris and 
Caudill. t .. ............ 0 0 0 0 the Badgers' Des Smith turned the 
Risen, c ................... 6 2 .3 14 second period into a personal scor-
Huston, g ......... .... .. 5 1 1 Jl lng duel. Morris making 11 points 
Amling, g ................ 3 0 2 6 and Smith 10. 
Jacobs, g ........... ..... 0 0 1 0 Lead Changes 
PfeiUer. g ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 The lead changed hands eight 

times and the score was tied on 
Totals ..... ................. 16 " It 36 five occasions in the first half 

Pul'1lue FG FT PF TP which ended with the Wildcats 
Jeading 17-16. The Northwestern 

o 6, guards, Frank Wright and Benny 
o 14 Schadler. started a scoring drive 
3 5 that ran the visitors' lead to 33-19 
5 4 with 10 minutes remaining. Wis-
1 8 consin raUied briefly but foUl' bas-

Gosewehr. I ......... ... 3 
Anderson, f ............ 5 
Hoffman, c .......... .... 2 
Hinga, g ................ 1 
Haag, g .................... 3 
Elliott. g ........ ~ ..... 0 

o 
4 
1 
2 
2 
o o (I kets by Morris dashed the Badger 

hQPes. 
Totals ........ , ......... ... [4 8 8 37 -Mor~iOSsed - in lO field goals 

and one free throw in a spectacu
lar exhibition. Smith led Wiscon
sin wilh 16 points on seven bas
kets and two frec throws. 

Wl8consln FG FT PF TP 

Conlinue 
old gent with calm, clear eyes and 
the general ail' of a man content 
with his lot. 

o.tiy JON 
Roy Shudt, publicity mall who 

modestly re:fers to the SaratO(a 
raceway he represents as "the 
most modern ha1lm!lS bOl'lle plant 
built especially for ni,ht racing." 
says that more than 200 men were 
~mployed t~ere at the m.eeUng last 
summer, and all had to have a reg
ular daytime occupatjon. 

"We had 52 night sammer cards 
and 27 night.tall oards." he AYS, 
"and although we operate in the 
very shadow of the big Seheftec
tady plants there was no ablentee~ 
ism. Perhaps that·s because Ellis 
Gilmore, Raoeway president. and 
Frank L. W iswall, secretary of the 
~ew York Sta'te Karnees Racing 
association, gave a thought to just 
this when they hustled their pro
gram through each night 80 the 
folks wet'e out as early as though 
they had gone to a moVie." 

IJttle Bettini 
Harness racing probably is the 

only type of animal racing that 
could, in many instances anyway, 
exist without legalized wagering. 
Before the war It was a fi~re 
at county fairs and other sites 
where gambling was prohibited. 

There are enough true lovers of 
the sport to make meet.ln&s pos
sible through atleJld;lnce fees 
alone.. The owners and drivers 
aren't In it primarly for profit. 
They're in it because to them it is 
life itself. They might bet a little 
among themselves but so do most 
golf foursomes. 

Anyway, and getting back to the 
main proposition, the 4-F problem 
doesn't bother the harness men. 
They're all A-I guys. 

Major Griffith 
Named Football's 
Man of the Year 

Gridiron WriMI'$ 
Honor Former 
Big Ten Commissioner 

DES MOINES (AP)-Posthum
ous seclection of Major .rohn L . 
Cri1!lth. former Big Ten confer
ence commision, as football's man 
ot the y.ear in 1944 was announced 
yesterday by the football writers' 
association o{ America through its 
secretary. Bert McGrane. 

The late commissioner emerged 
the winner of the Lootball writers' 
trophy by a narrow ma1'lin over 
Carroll Widdoes. coach of Ohio 
State's unbeaten team and Gen. 
H. H. Arnold, commander of <the 
army air forces. 

Others nominated by football 
writers from coast to coast were 
001. Earl Blalk. U. S. · Military 
Academy football coach, and Les
lie Horvath, Ohio State's AlI
America back. 

Prevlous W~ers 
Previous winners of the award 

were Comdr. Tom Hllmilton of the 
na vy in 194.2 lind Coach Amos 
Alonzo Stagg of the College of 
the Pacific in J.843. 

"Griifith's influence on athlet
ics was widesprea4." the assOcia
tion annOWlcement said. "He as
sumed the leaderShip in 'the fight 
to continue Ifootball and oUter col
lege sports throughout the war 

Roosev~.t, in a letler to the lale 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, base
ball's high commISSioner. ex
pressed his personal rather than 
official point of view. urging the 
national game to continue in war
time. 

Greal Lakes 
Whips Irish -:------------- 'Years as a means of ~ping to 

Smith, f ............... ... 7 2 3 16 prepare men for military service.,, 1 

Roo:seveU's latest sta nd, how
ever, might spell the end of pro
fessional sports for the duration
if congress adopts his sugge~lions. 

lIar~ Bit 

.Mathew:;, f ........... ... 0 0 01 20 Fine Efforts 
Goering, f ................ 1 0 

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (AP)- R.ehJ;eldt, c ............. 3 2 3 8 "His efforts continued until the 
Two long baskets by Mickey Mc- Bachman, c ............. 0 0 1 0 day of his death Dec. 7. 1944. He 
Guire in the last three minutes J ohnson, g .............. 3 5 1 11 frequently conferreQ. with govern-
gave lhe Great Lakes Bluejackets Kline, g ....... - ........... 0 0 I 0 ment and manpower leaders in 
a 59-58 victory over Notre Dame's Grim, g .................... 0 0 0 0 Washington in behalf ot the 001-
basketQall wam here Saturday leges. His contributions through 

~ 

R. B. I CHAMP I 

Seahawk 
Matmen 
Triumph 

Iowa's Scahawk wrestlers scored 
a decisive victory over Illinois in 
thelr Iirst Big Ten meet yesterday 
morning as they held the lllinois 
grapplers to only one decision in 
scoring a 27-3 triumph. 

In achieving their ~ e con d 
BU'aight win of the season. the 
cadet matmen scored three falls 
While taking four decisions. 
Marion Lusk. who was making his 
first appearance in the Pre-Flight 
lineup, pinned Bob Smith, his op
ponent in the 136-pound division, 
in seven minutes and 45 seconds. 

Wrestling in the 151-pouncl di
vision Alan Holcombe scored a fall 
against Illinois captain Ed Bower 
in 4:49. while Delbert Beyer, in 
the 175-pound class. pinned Lou 
Agase's shoulders to the mat at 
8:25. 

The only triumph for the Illini 
came when Roland Harkl'\ess 
gained a decision over Jim Milli
man at the 158-pound level. 

Summaries: 
128 pounds Coupe (S) over 

Voot'hees by decision. 
136 pounds Lusk (S) pinned 

Smith, '1 :45. 
141) pounds Petry (S) over Watts 

by decision. 
151 pounds Holcombe (S) 

pinned Bower, 4:49. 
158 pounds Hal'kness (1) Over 

Milliman by decision. 
. 165 pounds Holdener (S) over 

Scheffel by decision. 
175 pounds Beyer (S) pi.nned 

Agase, 8:25. 
Heavyweight Bettie (S) over 

Snyder by decision. 

sports Notes 
MANOVER, N. Ii. (AP)- The 

return from the marine COI'PS Ilf 
"Tuss" McLaughry as head foot
ball coach and the makeup of a 
1945 nine-game gridiron schedule 
was announced yesterday by Wil
liam H. l\'IcCIU'ler, directol' of ath
letics at Dartmouth. 

• • • Knoblaucb, f .......... 1 2 
Tomcz;yk. f ............. 4 1 

4 4 
5 9 

Gol! and boxing will also be 
hard hit, with lOuch ljnk stars as 
Byron Nelson and J~g McSpaden, 
tWQ of the leading m<;mey winners 
of. 1944, in the 4-F group, Boxers 
either in 4-F or disch*ged from 
tbe services inclucle 'fillie Pep, 
featherweight champion. Sugar 
Ray Robinson. BObb,)! Ruffin. 
Jimmy Bivins and Ken Overlin. 

nisht. Totals ., ........... ........... ., 8 10 37 the years included leadership in 
McGuire's two counters came N ..... .. w ..... - m FG ..... P'''' TP the fight 01 the Big Ten conference W ( _.,. ""'.., .... ... . t ·ti d I t ASHINGTON AP) - The after Johnny Dee, who tallied 25 _____________ ajlamB recrUl ng lIll ,ProSe y-

~ermsen. c ............. 1 1 
~ucke, g .. .... ............ 3 1 
)Lehrman. g ............ 2 2 
~uskc. f .................. 0 0 
poehler. f ....... .... ..... 0 0 
Jjolmberg, f ......... ... 1 1 
tChristesen, g ............ 1 0 

Totals .. ........... ......... ) 3 8 

"ebrasla Oenies 
Jones Block 

,. 

3 3 
3 7 
3 6 
2 0 
0 0 
2 3 
2 2 

U Sf 

LlNCOLN, Ne,b. (AP) - Ne
~raska' uoivel'&it,':s albleUc. board 
find board of regen ts last night 
!denied a .reported attempt to 
!block the return of Col. Lawrence 
-< BiU) J ones to Nebraska as head 
'ootball coach and director of ath
~etJcs. 

A four-hour jOint session, wbich 
fa me following widespread reports 
~hat certain lraternij.y men aIld 
!Bnother clique on the two boards 
\Were moving to prevent J ones' re. 
turn to Nebraskll. procluced a 
.tatement declaring the' university 
\Will " recolllize all moral and con
" rnctual obligations to any person
Qel" at ibe. unlversi ty now serving 
in . the armed forces, 

conegJ' athletics, supported in 
the l mai by' pre-drllft; age ath
tetes an naval trainees would be 
affected to some degree by the lass 
of 4-F' or 1be universal service 
act. aS1fd by the pllCISident. 

HockfY probably will 19se little, 
since most of its players are Ca~ 
n~ian~ unper strict.supervision of 
the DOJTlini.on gover,nment. 

I J 

" . " war manpower commission re-
points for the Irish. had put Great SIckels, t ............... 0 1 2 1 mg. • ported yesterday that racing op-
Lakes behind. 57-55. Then the Pettit, f .................... 3 0 0 6 Griffith was a member of the era tors in Florida and California 
former St. .John's of Brookly n Lofgren, f ................ 2 1 1 5 National PhysiOll Fitnes. commit- weI' e "cooperating wholeheart-
star tossed in the two goals while Johnson. t ............ 0 1 0 1 tee, a former president 101. rthe ~a- edly'~ in plaCing in essential in-
Dee added a free throw for Notre Morris. c ................ .10 1 2 21 tional Collegiate Athletic _cia- dustry the workers left idle by the 
DlUlle. Harr. c ........... ....... , 0 (I 0 0 tion. founder of the A1hletic J our - shutdown of aU ' tracks . as a war 

ofl'he Bluejackets who took a Wright. g ................ 6 1 1 13 nal, which he published more than measure. r 

111-4 lead early in i.be &ame, were ' Schadler, g _ ............. 2 1 4 5 20 years, and founder at the 16- ';':::':::;=;;;;:~::;:;; 
ahead most of Vle way. and held a Rothrock. g ............ 0 0 0 0 year.:old Drake Belay c~rniv.al. -

30-27 margin at the half. Totals ... _ .......... _ .... ... 23 6 10 5Z INFIELDER SOLD UiX\j j I~ U 
A"y fKe$ flaw BASIUi:IIBALL M8UL:rS ST. ~OUlS (AP)-The st. Louis . rie--Servieemen ZIIc 

. .... .. • • J St. AmbrOse ~6; Simpson 39 Browns yesterday ~ the 

In I au .... Wartburg 37; Coe 27 sale of utility intlelder Floyd • Today Thru W~ • '"' "J Carroll College 42; Gore Field Baker to the Chicaao W~te Sox in • .AU ,N.w. , l et Shgo,yiDQ • 
31 I a straight cash .al. 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA (AP) I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~~~ 
-Some 8.000 tans are e~peoted to II 

R~t Signed watch the Army All-Stars meet ) 
• OOLUM8 US, OHIO (AP)-A. the 'lI!avy All-Stars for tbe fQOtball . 

L . . Banlster . _ president of the ch~ionshlp at Bermuda this af
American association. announced teraoon at .Ile third IQDUIit Lily 
yesterday ·the signing of Charlie Bowl ·game. West Point and 
Root, former Chtcago Cub pitcher. Annapolis have provided uniforms 
to mall'8ge-~ Redbirds dur ing the aqd equIPment. 
11145 s~son. N\hOUgh , neither team h a 8 

Root s\lcceeds Nick Culop, Who plJyed ~ ot(Icil\l &ames, obHrv
Il!SI~ed recently to become man- en · have i.qslllUed the naVY 88 
aler-01' the-Milwaukee Brewers. slilht favorites. The Bluejacke la 

fOR LARGE saECTIONS 

Banister said Root signed a romped ' away with an easy 18-0 
player-manager contract and ' ex- victory 1]881;- year and a~ won 
peclM to odo conSiderahle...uUetlthe 11143 contest by a on~lnt 
pitchlng,~ . rmirgin,19-18. - .. _____________ .... -... - iii' ... ------~'J;~;.;;.;~~:..;;~~:.;,;;::: 

About the Nation-

Court 
ReSUlts 

. * * * Great LalCes 511; Notre Dame 58 
Iowa 41; Minnesota 34 
Purdue 37; Ohio State 36 
Eastern Im,nois Tll4Ichers 5.5; 

Western Illinois Teachers 29 
Michigan 43; Illinois 38 
Chicago Naval Radio School all; 

Chicago 47 

31 
Hamline 68; South Dakota State 

Kentucky 59; Ohio University 46 
Morehead Teachers 58; Berea 40 
University of Detroit 55; Ft. 

Wayne (Army Ordnance) 32 

Wolverines 
Hall Illinois 

L"u"c:l qets 13 PQ;nts 
For Scoring Honors; 
KirJ( Stars for IJlini 

C,H,'\MPAIGN. JIl. (AP)-Atl.cr 
tossing the lead back and forth 
ne~ly as rapidly as they did the 
ball, the University of ¥lchigan 
last night took the measure of the 
University ,of Illinois in the. lat
ter's Western conference opener. 
.a to 38. 

Don Lupd of Michigan. with 13 
points was high scoret· of the 
game, but it was Walton ){irk Jr., 
ot Mt. Vernon, ilL, who took more 
bouquets as high scorer of the 
l Uini. with 11 points. 

Rough Gam,c 
Kirk was not expected to pl<lY 

because of a sprained ankle, but 
he stayed in the game a total of 33 
minutes and made four goals and 
three free throws. 

The encounter between two 
major contenders for the confer
ence championship was rough, 
Michigan taking 18 personal fouls 

I and I\ijnois 16. many of them 
I double fouls. 
I The first qual·tel' see-sawed wHh 

Michigan leading at the end of 
nine minutes. 10 to 7. IlUnois 
rallied and pulled up to a tie, tak
ing the lead then 17 to 16 on a 
free 'throw by Jack Burmaster of 
Elgin, Ill., who had been fouled 
by Mullaney. 

mini Lead 
TIlinois held the lead through 

the first five minutes of the second 
half, when Lund tied it up at 22 
to 22. 

Tbe score again teetered be
tween teams until MichJgan fi
nally began to draw away. With 
six minutes to go it was Michigan, 
37 to 30. Illinois started a shbrt
.liv~ rally and shortened the dis
taI\ce to 38-34. 

Michigan. however. held on from 
there 00 in. ){irk making it 41 ,to 
38 and Geahan topping it oll on 
the red light with 43 to 38. 

Michigan FG .FT PF TP 

Geallan, f ................ 5 
Mullaney, f .............. 5 
Lund, c .................... 4 ' 
Rifenburg, c ...... ..... 0 
Kell, g ................. 2 
Ljnd,quist, g ........... 0 

1 
2 
5 
1 
2 
o 

4 11 
3 12 
3 18 
o 1 
3 6 
5 0 

Totals .......... _ ......... 16 11 18 U 

Northwestern 52; W,iscQ.O.sin 37 lumo\s FG FT PF TP 
Iowa Slate 60; Kansas State 31 ____________ _ 
Duke 51; Maryland 24 Judson, f .......... , ...... 4 
NYU 73 ; Connecticut 45 Morton. f ................ 0 

2 3 1-0 
0 1 0 

Wayne 74; Michigan Normal Staab, f .................... 0 0 1 0 
Columbia 51 ; Dartmouth 33 Orr, c ...... ........ .......... 2 3 3 1 
Ellis Island Coast Guard 66; Delan~y, c .. ...... .. .... 0 0 2 0 

Princ.eton .49 . ) Burma~ter. g ...... ... 3 
Uruverslty of Penn 55; Cornell I Kersuhn, g .. ............ 0 

2 1 8 
0 1 0 

47 Seyler, g .................. 1 0 2 2 
Cincinnati 39; Michigan State 37 ){irk, g .......... ...... ..... 4 3 2 11 
Southern U1inois 511; IndianiJ. 

State 53 . T4KaJ.s ...................... lll \.~ \.~ " Western Michigan 43 ; Marquette 
45 

Butler 48; Manchester 35 
Bunker Hill N. A. S. 43; 

Normal 32 
Arkansas 9(1; Baylor 30 
Rice 53; Texas A. aod M. 22 
St. Thomas 46; St. Olaf 43 
Temple 63; Syracuse 32 
Drake 40; Lorfls 34 
Akron University 57; Ohio Wes-

leyan 49 

45 

Denison 54; Port Columbus 41 
CaJilitiJ.I (l~; ,Rio Grande 31 
Lockbourne Air BiJ.se 50; Tul"do 

Baldwin W'IIl1\~e 48; Calje ju,! 
Bowling Green 66; Obt;rl\n 68 
St. Mary's (Winc;wa, ~nn,) j62; 

Macaleste,r 40 
Washington 42; Or~g~n 22 

ell;."., -~w -
~&~ 

It'U S\,ecIl Your .Head Away 

Wl~ 
Shf,rYR ~of~et--G~ -iIh.w 

~ 
'On~~w ~~' 
~Il ColIllllllJll" ~
~t.e 8~ Snaps ~ 

Mangrum, McSpoden 
Tie in Co051 Golf 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Slim 
RIlY Mangrum, Los Angeles pro 
,out of the big time golf to.orl'\3-
ment pictUre of late, and defend. 
ing champion Harold McSpaden, 
we~e deadlocked for til'st place at 
!,be end of 36 holes yesterday in 
the . 72-hole Los Angeles open. 
'Ilhey .posted two round totals of 
lIlO, two \lnder par at the halJ'w.ay 
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Lutheran Minister to B, WSUI Speaker-
WIUI (Ott, 
"IIC-WHO utt.) 
CIIII-WMT (GtO) 

008-WOOI\! (71101 
MBS-WON (120' 

Blu-KXIL (11140) 

WSUI pJ'c$ents "M 0 r n i n g 
Chapel" af 8'o'clock every week
daY mom IIlg, and this week the 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffe l of St. Paul's 
Lllth\lJan p,hurch will bring morn
Ing devot!pplll talks on the sub
Joct,' "The Lord Is My Shepherd." 

. Views and Jntervlews 
Views ao.p Interviews on Mon

day at 12:45 p. m. over WSUI will 
present: Bapette Merrick, a new 
student at (he University ot Iowa. 
Miss Met'l'l'Ck, now enrolled unde~ 
the d .1. bill or rights, is a former 
WAVE. A yeoman, she received 
ber training at Norman, Okla., and 
was stationed at the Corpus 
Christi, Tex., nava I school. She 
was employed in the safety edu
cation offiCes in Des MOines when 
she enUsted in the WAVEs. 

'rODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mus~Gal Miniatures 
8:811 New " The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
1j:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On tqe Home Front 
.:$5 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 1t H:;Jppened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 NewB, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

JyIusic 
3:00 Adventures in Story land 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
' :00 F'reedom Fbrum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evenjng Musicalc 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 NeWs, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORKS UlGIfLJGlITS 
6:00 

Kale Smith Hour (WMT 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

I 6:30 
Kate SmHh Hour (WMT) 
The Band Wagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kale Smith Houl' (WMT) 
The Bllnd Wagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7;00 
Blol'ldie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie' (W MT) 
Chal'Ue McCarlhy (WHO) 
Dorollil' 'Thompson (KXEL) 

I ' 7:30 
Crime boctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. 'Brown (KXEL) 

- ' 

7:45 
Crime lJoctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

8:00 

Radio Reader's Dillest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-CO-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

B:J5 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Co-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KJCEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
HollywoOd Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take 1t Or Leave II (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It Or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour Of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 

Lel's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Variations by Van Clea 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Let's Face the Issue (WM'l') 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Variations by Van Clea (KXEL) 

10;00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartrighl (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric F'oster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Old-Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10 ;30 

Old-Fashioned Rev ival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service BiUboard (WHO) 
Old-Fashioned Revival Hou\' 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) 
Old-Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old-Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News. Music (WHO) 
Old-Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(KXEL) 
11 :15 

Old-F'ashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Casino Garden's Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Peitsch'" Hour (KXED) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old-Fashioned Revival Hou!' 

(WHO) 
Rev. Peitsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old-Fashioned Revival HOUI' 

(WHO) 
Harry Owen's Orch. (KXEL) 

Church Circle to Meet 
The Plymouth circle member~ 

will have a 1 o'clock luncheon 
Wednesday in the Congregational 
·church with Mrs. (Jerald Buxton, 
Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. A. O. 
Kelley and F'ra nces Rogers in 
charge. Mrs. Lloyd Howell, presi
dent, will prcsidc at [l shOl'l busin
ess meetIng a(ler the luncheon. 

FBI RUINED THEIR U. S. Spy CAREER 

'TILL WlARING the expensive American clothe. they bought In Boa· 
~(I" wf\J'l . dme of tbe $60.000 with which they were proVld~ to 
finance their planned campa1rn of sabotage and uptonage, WIIII,am 
Cc1lrpau'ih, lett. and Erich Gimpel po.e for FB] photos In New York 
City ~ ~ Germnn ~rte8 were selaed by Ihe FBI Ihorlly after 
"'~f ha~ PI' (lUl a~hore on the ...,co~t of Maine by a German !lub
~rlilc. l 01 • II ",uu,i •• ,I! 
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HONPRED IN ' BURMA, Student Orienfati(m 
Program to Begin 

64 New Freshmen 
To Meet in Union 
T odar for Assignment 

An orientation program for new 
freshmen is to be held this after
noon at 3:15, with students meet
ing in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Some 64 students will be as
signed to three different groups 
and will go to three faculty hOmes 
for a get-acquainted hour. Dean 
and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald It Mallett and 
Prof. and Mrs . Clay Harshbar&er 
will be hosts. 

ElJeen Schenken, A3 of Marion, 
is in charge of freshman orienta
tion. Betty Jo Phelan, A2 ot 
Mason City; Jayne Livingston, A3 
or Fort Dodge, and Phyllis 
Hedges, A3 of Iowa City will head. 
the three groups and wiJJ have 
charge of conducting future meet
ings of their individual sec~ions. 

Assisting in the orientation pro
gram are six freshmen who en
tered the university last fall : 

JOI'S lOY CAlItl1S ON-Col. Joseph W. Stilwell. lion of Gen. "Vinegar Joe" Stilwell. former com. Joyce Boehmler, Al of Hampton; 
mander In the Chlna-Burma-lndla theater. Is shOwn. right. receiving congTatulations ot Lt. Gen. Dan. Lynn Frink, Al of Tama ; Joe 
leI I. Sultan, commander of the U. S. forces In the Indla·Burma theater. ,tter receiving the Legion ot I Brown , Al of Des Moines; Jac
Merit for mlrftorloua service In the Northern BUrma campalgn.r (lnlun,C;oul) queline Carberry, Al of Cedar ---i Rapdis; Kenneth Smith, A2 o( Mo

line, 111., and Janet Gutz, Al of 

Methodist Society 
To Install Officers 

Basin Oevelopment It Is estimated that during O. Hampton. 
, Henry's most productive period Orientation is a project of Uni-

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church will have a general meet
ing Wednespay at 2:30 p. m. in 
Fellowship hall and the executive 
board will meet at 2 p. m. in the 
north room. Mrs. G. H. Swails will 
be in charge of the program and 
Mrs. R. J. Schlicber wlll lead the 
devotions. 

An installation of officers will be 
held. Those to be installed are 
Mrs. L . G. Lawyer, president; Mrs. 
G. H. Swalls, first vice-president; 
Mrs. David Shipley, second vice
president; Mrs.!. A. Rankin, third 
vice-president Mrs. Glen Kauf
man, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Dale Swails, corresponding secre
tary; Emma Stover, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. R. Rasley, ass~stant treas-

Proposed by F. O. R. \(~he first decade ~f this century) versity Women's associatIon, of 
Already Underway he drank two quarts or whisky a which Hele~ F~cht o~ the oUlce ot 

day . student affairs IS adViser. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-One of POP EYE 
the "river - watershed" projects 
which President Roosevelt called 
for in his message yesterday al
ready has been authorized by con
gress-the Missouri. 

Comprehensive plans of the rec
lamation bureau and the army en
gineers for development of this 
great basin were apProved in the 
flood control bill which was en
acted during the last few do,s of 
the 78th congress. 

urer; Mrs. Raymond Schlicher. 
secretary of spiritUal life; Mrs. C. 
J. Lapp, secretary of young peo
ple's wOI'k; Mrs. Ernest Bright, 
secretary of children's work, and 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle, secretary In 
charge of publications. 

Daily · Iowan Want Ads 
014 --014 .' 
WHERE 

CAN 
r HIDE, 
QUICK ';l 

I CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per line per da7 
• consecuUve days-

7c per line per da,. 
II eonsecuUve Clays-

6c per Une per d8J 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fieure 5 words to lib&

MiniUlWD Ad- 2 Unes 

cLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. inch 

Or S5,OIJ per month 

CIlocellatiC'DS must be called In 
before 5 p . m. 

l\l!lIponsible for onll IDcor~ct 
InserUon onl1. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations . 
AdverU'semenlll for male or ea
sentlal female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with ",~ understand
lor that blrlbr procedures shaH 
conform to ' War Manpower 
Commission Refulatlons. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Single room for rent in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

Rooms tor boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3683. 

Warm, comfortable apartment til 
share with' student, also single 

room-men. 14 N. Johnson. 6403. 

Three room suite for four men. 
220 E. Bloominllton. Dial 4755. 

with 

For men sludents, dose in. 115 
N. Clinlon. Cali 6338. 

HELP WANTED 

Student help at Manhatter's Tea 
Room. DiaL 6791. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets 
alto and tenor sa~phones, 
baritones and other Instru
ments. Carl WaJtersdorf, 
Cres~o", Jowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always welcome, 
and .PKIOES are low at 'he 

DRUG' SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmaels' 

l!'or you,. enjoymenl .. • 
ArcheQ' SappU. 

Po,aJar .ad Phltbarmo .... 
Record Album. 

LaIC •• r 4JI ...... 
FIRESTONE STORE 

Fin. Bal:ed Goodl 
Plea oak. 8~ 

aolll ' Paatrlel 
Special Or~r. 
City Bakery 

01 B. WUblDJaoa. bJaI ... ' 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8805. TRA~SFeR 
For E11lclenl I'urnlture Mo~ 

Alk Abolll Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS . 
)1Ia1r ... 018c. - BaHaaeDL Eat Hall .. -

STT A KETT 

· PAGE fJV8 

WHILE AT HER PRESS conf~re\lce 10 W~hln&ton, D. C., Rep. Clars 
Booths Lucs ehowed the gathering a picture Of an It"Uan boy whom 
,be adopted while on her tour of the lJ:urO~n theater of war with 
a conireutonal group. The boy'~ name Is AUgjlllto, and he III I) years 
old. The picture Mrs. Luce holds Is an early one. (l ntern.r;on.l) 

4 t ) I • 
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t L~ · Wi/son, 
News Analys.'s ::::ee!.r in the 1944-45 lecture 

Richard . Washington Correspondent, to 
NatJoaan, Known Speakers 

During the second semester 

To Head E ent series, from Jan. 13 throu,h y March 30, 1944, several nationally 
known speakers came to the cam
pus: Dr. Mar,aret Mead, famous 

War Discussion 
Project Directed 
By Student CommittH 

Richard L. Wilson, Washin,ton 
correspondent for the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, will open 
the Information First series tor 
the second semester in the Senate 
chamber of Old Capitol Thursday 
at 4. p. m. Recognized as one of 
the leading correspondents In 
Washington today, Wilson will 
present an interpretation and an
alysis of current news as he sees 
It, a straight-from-Washington re
port to university students. His 
appearance is sponsored by the 
school of journalism and Infor
mation First. 

Another speaker scheduled for 
the Thursday afternoon lecture 
series is Dr. George Gallup, foun
der and director of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion. Dr. 
Gallup, who took his under,rad
ate work at the University Qf 
Iowa, has gained an International 
reputation for his polling of pub
lic opinion. 

Grahal'l\ Hutton, ~hlca,o dlrec
lor of the British Information ser
vice, and Dr. Colman R. Griffith, 
a leading administrator at the Un
Iversity of Illinois, will also come 
to the campus for Information 
First lectures during the second 
semester. Dr. Griffith is an auth. 
ority on the psychological adjust
ments of returned servicemen and 
their families. 

Larlc AUendance 
Student interest In the Informa

tion First series is evident trom 
attendance at the lectures ' and 
partlcipation in the question ,nd 
answer period following ellch 
topic. More than 200 stud.nts 
were turned away from the S'nllt41 
chamber of Old Capitol Sept. 28 
when Gordon Gammack, openln. 
speaker 01 the 1944-45 program, 
told a university audience what he 
had seen in France with our 
armed forces. Gammack, a lor
eign correspondent for the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune, 
had just returned from the ii,ht
ing front and was reported to be 
one 01 the (lrst Americans to el1ter 
liberated Paris. 

Earl Hall AcclahpM 

sociologist and anthropologist; 
William Henry Chamberlain, ~
Intnt authority of Russia, woo 
spoke on "Russia, Today and To
morrow," and Mrl. Rose Hilde
brand, assistant to the British 
conSUl, whose topic was "United 
Women Face the Future." 

In addition to the weekly lec
tures in the senate chamber, each 
Information First speaker is inter
viewed over WSUI at 3:15 p. m. 
the day of the program. Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock Is reeog
nl:ted by ('Ampus organizations as 
the hour for Information First and 
the calendars of these groups are 
left open so everyone may attend. 

Five Topics 
The entire pro,ram Is divided 

into five phases of topics to be de
veloped: an evaluation, Interpre
tation and analysis of current 
news; social problems of wartime; 
the psychological aspects of the 
war and the peace; the historical, 
,eographlc, political and economic 
phases of both war and peace, and 
some considerations of postwar 
lIvln,. 

Outlined and developed with 
reference to an adequate presen
tatlon ot each of these topics, the 
program brings speakers who are 
considered the best available in 
each field. Although the organi
zation provides fundR only for 
travel and entertainment for 
auests few speakers have declined 
invitations to come to the campus. 

Student Project 
Presented under the direction 

of a central 'committe composed 
entirely of students, the lecture 
se!;ies is a student project. From 
the time the speaker is contacted 
until he reaches Iowa City, is pre
sented to the campus audience 
and leaves the city, this central 
committee directs all contacts of 
the speaker with the . campus. 

Information First is one of 
the activities for which univer
lity women will register Tues
day in the Double-V second 
lemester re-registration for war 
activities sponsored by the 
University Women's associa
lion and the Young Women's 
Christian association. Re-reg
istration will take place in the 
loun,e adjoining the Y. W. C. 
~. rooms in Iowa Union from 
~:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Tues
lay. 

Following Gammac's rep 0 r 1 
"From the Battlefront" the lect
ures continued through Nov. 30' with well informed speakers like l-__________ ....,..... __ 

W. Eari Hail, managina editor of Working with Edna Herbst, A3 
the Mason Ci.ty Globe-Gazette, of Newton, general chairman of 
who had returned from Europe Information First, members of the 
just 21 days before his visit to central committee who include: 
Iowa City. This year, makina his Louise Hillman, A3 of Bettendorf, 
second appearance as an Informa- publicity chairman; Joan Holt, A2 
tion First speaker, the Mason City of Highland Park, Ill., program 
editor gave his homefront aud- chairman; Helen Kuttler, A3 of 
ience first hand view of the war- Davenport, hostess chairman; Ann 
fronts. Shaw, A3 of Des Moines, personal 

Also returning for a second lec- contact cnalrma'n ; Anne Water
ture was LIE'ut. Col. Andrew J. man, A4 of Iowa City, poster 
Boe, head chaplain at Schick ,en- chairman, and Eleanor Pownall, 
erat hospital in Clinton. In dis- A2 of Iowa City, stUdent leader 
cussing the "Psychological Kick- chairman. Miss Pownall was re
back ," Col. Boe told of the prob- cently appointed to the committee 
lems he has dealt with in working to succeed Jean Ferguson of Cedar 
with returned servicement a t Falls, who was graduated at the 
Schick. December convocation. 

One of the Information First Publlelty Committee 
programs of highest campus Inter- Other members of the publicity 
est was presented by four veter- committee are Miriam Levitt, A3 
ans of World War II who are now of Des Moines, housing unit pub
enrolled in the unlversity-Gordon liclty; Jean Krabbenhoeft, A3 of 
Christensen, Bob Gillian, B III Davenport, speaker information 
Boswell and Fred Davies, who told releases; Carol Raymond, A3 of 
of the probfems of rehabllltatlon Cleveland Heights, Ohio, black-
facing stUdent veterans. boards; Peay Banks, A4 of New 

Racllo Featured York City, and Lois Schoenfeld, 
Dorothy Lewis, co-ordinator of A3 of Nashua, co-chairmen of 

listener activity for the National Currier publicity, and Mary Os
Association of Broadcaster., and borne, A3 of Ottumwa, newspaper 
Frances Farmer Wilder, pro,ram publicity. 
consultant for the Columbia Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, 
broadcasting system" represented Mo., and Phyllis Sharer, A2 of 
the women in the Information Montezuma, are permanent mem
First series with a joint program bers of Miss Kuttler's hostess 
concerning radio. They discussed committee. Other hostesses are 
the vital role radio has played in chosen each month. 
this war and the role it will play Under the direction of Miss 
In peacetime living. 

"Knit alld Chat" Shaw, personal contact Is In 
In 1941, a group called "Knit· charge. of Harriett Bak~r and 

and Chat" was organized p~ Doria Tlmm, both A2 of Highland 
senting various campus ieaders Park, Ill.; Aele~ Gardner, A3 of 
who talked with university woryten Newton, Eu,eDla Mannon, A3 of 
as they knitted for the Red Croa. Aledo, Ill., and Anne Rinck, A3 of 
The following year thil aroup Will La Grange, III. , 
reorganized into a war dlscuuloll .MISI Waterman s poster com
group participated in and led by rruttee Includes Nancy Schmidt, 
stude~ts. AS of, Davenport; Carol Snyder, 

Neither of these aroup. com- A4 ot Burllnaton; Barbara Ellison, 
pletely fulfilled the need for which Al of Water Groves, Mo.; Bette 
both had been or,anlzed, and it Hill, A2 of Clarion; Geraldine 
was then that plannl~ wa. bef\lll Hoffman, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., and 
which culminated In the PreMIlt . Donese Watennan, At of Chlca,o. 
Information First series. Memben ot the ltudent lead.er 

Inaugurating the sertes Oct. 7, ~Uee workln, with Mila 
1943, w~ Gardner Cowl .. , Jr., Pownall for the second semester 
who had shortly before that time are Corena S1nhorat, A3 of Pella, 
accompanied Wendell WIll)de in and ylrlipia Anderson, Al of 
hIs trip around the world, th. Harcourt. . 
trip on which WillkJe bued hll -------
well known book, "One World." lona DurOi Files 

w. W. Waymack, editor of the - Peti°Hon for Dlv--
Des Moines Regilter and Tribune, --
was a guest on Inlormatlon rtnt 
soon after he returned from an 
Inspection tour in Britain, -,vln, A petition for a divorce was 
his audience a wartime conc:epUon tiled in dlstrtct eourt Trillay by 
of "Our British Ally." ~r.. Iona DurOl, curling her 

Jack Shelley, headl newt el4tor h\llband, Nicholas Duroa, with 
of WHO, was also a fl- IpItker cruel and inbuniall trMtmeIlt. 
':.uri~ the firat semHtUl'..p.. The couple wu marl'ied In Iowa 
of programs. Now doln,lP- broad. CJ\7; -1we II, 1NO, and .. parated 
casts directly trom the batt1efrd\t. Sept. 16, 111" •• 
Shelley is expected home IOOIlID4 Attorne11 for tile plaintiff are 
plans are beln, made to -.ve him . Swilber aod SWUh.r. 

Dress Designs-

'Winter Wonderland' 
-Inspires Glamor 

Red (ross 
Sets Goal 

, 

Chapter War Fund 
For Johnson County 
To Total $39,200 

A goal of $39,200 has been set 
lor the Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter's 1945 war fund, accord
ing to Dr. William J. Petersen, 
chairman of the war fund drive. 
This goal includes the Johnson 
county chapter's share of the na
tional organization's budget as 
well as funds for conducting the 
local Red Cross program. 

The national goa i in the 1945 
war fund drive is $180,000,000. 
This money is needed to finance 
Red Cross work in the 52 nations 
and islands where American tJ·oops 
now are stationed and also work 
in all the communities of the na
tion. 

"Th is quota figure of $39,200 
represents the minimum goal of 
our chapter in the 1945 war fund 
campaign which will be held in 
March," Dr. Peterson stated. "Be
cause it is the very smallest 
amount on which Red Cross work 
can be continued at its present 
extent, it is essential that every 
person in Johnson county resolve 
now to contribute his share toward 
raising the necessary mopey." 

The following pel'sons have been 
appointed by Dr. Petersen to as
Sist in the war fund campaign: 

War lund headquarters: Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild street, 
chairman; Mrs. Dora Chapman, 
723 Oakland avenue, cashier; Prot. 
Walter L. Daykin, 714 N. Van 
Buren street, speakers' bureau; 
Mrs. Jack J. Hinman Jr., 121 Mel

A HAREM-DRAPED skirt Is the unusual feature of this sophisticated rose avenue, publicity; Mrs. J . P. 
dressy dress In fuschia wool crepe. The smooth fUtinc bodice with a Cady, 319 S. Capitol street, junior 
hllh heart-shaped neckline is a perfect settlnc for costume Jewelry Red Cross activity. 
and the Iowa coed will be chic 'and charmJnr If She caes dan.cing at Iowa City, residential: Mrs. M. 
the "Winter Wonderland" in a winter-time date dress ' such as this. Willard Lampe, 8 Bella Vista, east 

.. • 1# * '*' .* side north of Iowa avenue; Mrs. 
With the first all-university The shirtwaist stYle top has short E . Y. Sangster, 1106 E. College 

party, of the New Year, "Winter sleeves and a stitched fly front. street, east side south of Iowa ave
Wonderland," just a week away, Rhinestone sets, one each on the nue; Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 
univer.sity women have returned to two flap pockets and three on the Ferson street, Coralville heights; 
school prepared to step out in new belt, add brillance to Del's choice. Mrs. H. S. I vie, 127 Melrose ave
date dresses designed for sophisti- Her accessories include a black nue, Mel I' 0 S e and University 
cation and glamor. Soft pastel velvet head band and rhinestone heights. 
shades and black are the over- earrings. Howard L. Young, 25 Olive 
whelming factories for that oh-so- A soft pale yellow dress of light co u r t, business; Miss Regina 
i~portant date into Wonderland. wool is the mid-winter date fa- Schneider, 1 Schneider building, 

An enchanting crepe dress of vorite of Ginnie Rlnle, N1 of Os- professional; Dr. And I' e w H. 
chartreuse and black was the new kaloosa. Fashioned with a round Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque street, 
wardrobe addition received by neckline with Peter Pan collar, the special gifts; Prof. Joseph W. 
.Joanne Cllnren, Al of Arne'S. The dress has small bone buttons Howe, 205 Highland drive, men's 
three-quarter length sleeves, gath- three-quarters of the way down organizations; Mrs. William J. 
ered at the elbow, and the soft the front, an inserted belt which Petersen, 7 W. Davenport street, 
waist front, designed with a sweet- buckles in front and long sleeves women's organizations. 
heart neckline and a double row that taper down to button tightly University: Dr. Donald Mallett, 
of gathers across the yokeline, are at the wrist. The skirt boasts 1135 E. College, faculty; Virgil 
chartreuse, while the waist back three pleats in front and three in Copeiand, North Liberty, business 
and skirt are black. Three square back. . office; Ray Phillips, 1117 E. Court 
black buttons fasten down the Barbara Clinton, A2 of Men- street, buildings and grounds; 
blouse frOnt. The plain skirt has asha, Wis., will dance in a Wln- Miss Helen Focht, 19 WooU ave
a draped front with the reversed ter Wonderland come Saturday nue, university students; Dr. E. D. 
side in chartreuse and the right night in a candy-striped black and Plass: 407 Melrose avenue, hospi
side in black. A small black belt aqua wool dress. The blouse is tal and medical college. 
completes the ensemble. styled with a convertible collar, a Lieut. William J . Silverman, 238 

.Joan Lyon, Al of Des Moines, dramatic bow tie at the neck and S. Summit, U. S. army; Lieut. 
conquers that post-vacation let- black wooden, gold-~tudded but- Comdr. Wiliiam T. Swenson, navy 
down with a powder blue wool tons down to the waist. Long pre-flight. 
date dress sprinkled with black sleeves and a black belt are other Johnson county: J . W. Holland, 
sequin bows. Contrasting with the attractive features of this costume, 330 S. Capitol street and Mrs . M. 
sophistication of the sequins is a the skirt of which is plain with I E. Taylor, 1855 Muscatine street, 
simple sweetheart neckline. Grace- one kIck pleat in front. rural; George L. Ludwig, Titfin, 
fl,ll lines in the skirt are gaIned by Chic is the word which describes small towns. 
a so(tly gathered waistline, topped the charming black wool two
by a belt which ties in front. A piece jersey dress of Shirley Gor
touch of spring fashion trend is don, A2 of Lowell, Mass. The 
shown by the V -shaped slit in each three-quarter length sleeves of 
sleeve. ' the jacket are set· off by melon-

Stepping gracefully into "Win.- colored cliffs as is the front of the 

CAP to Meet 
Members of the civil ail' patrol 

will meet Monday night at 7:30 
in studio 0 of the engineering 
building. ter Wonderland" Saturday night in jacket which has a scalloped 

a light blue wool dress will b~ panel of melon-wool jersey 
DeIOl'el Laht, Al of Omaha, Neb. trimmed with black -sequins. It is -

" designed with a V-neckline, a Navy Ace Missing 

Clinic' Director 
H.eads Board 

The American Speech Correction 
association, at its annual conven
tion in Chicago last week. named 
Prof. Wendell Johnson , director of 
the speech clinic here. chairman 
of an editorial board to prepare to 
books. The books will deal with 
speech defects from the point ,of 
view of teaci1ers, parents and the 
general publlc. 

The National Society for Crip
pled Children will publish one 
book while the second book will be 
published by the United States 
Office of Education. 

The , books will r:llntain the ,kind 
of inforJTIation useful to \.Cachers, 
parents, and others not profession': 
alJ,y trained " in . speech cortectton. 
They will deal in .eneral ter~ 
with the causes, symptoms and 
treatment of the various types ot 
speech disorders. Facilities for 
speech correctiOn. In public schools, 
universities, hosplta:s and other 
a,encies will be surveyed so that 
those intereJited may have a better 
understanding of tt-e possibilities 
for receiving help. . , 

Professor Johnson e d i lo r'\ a I 
board will consist of the members 
of the editorialstatf of the "Journal 
of Speech Dlsordel"J," of which' he 
is editor, and of other corret:tionlsts 
whom he will appoint. Each section 
of the books will be wrlttep by an 
outstahdlna lpecial!st. The books 
will carry the official approval of 
the American Speech Correction 
asaoclation. 

square yoke- in the back and 
I black buttons down the front. 

I Shirley's skirt is of straight sus
pender style. 

t Starling the New Year right in 
I a softly draped dress is Julia 

I 
Hauth, A2 of Hawkeye. Made of 
arresting black silk ' crepe, it is 

I styled with short sleeves and a 
square neckline . trimmed with 
black sequins. The waist is tight 
fitting and has two slit pockets 
which are also trimmed with 
sequins. Julia 's full skirt hangs 
gracefully from a gathered waist
line. 

In these exciting 
drllsses, one can see Iowa coeds 
will 'be creating a wonderland of 
there own as they dance at "Win
ter Wonderland." Saturday night. 

Extension Agronomist 
From Ames to Speak 

At Soil Conf~r~nc. 

H. B. Cheney, acting ~xtension 
agronomist . of Iow9. State colle,., 
will diSCOS8 soil management at a 
soil conf~nce In Iowa -City Wed
nesday. Using slide pictures to il
lustrate his points he will discuss 
legumes in rotation, orlanic matter 
maintenance, quality limestone and 
the use of fertilizers. 

Woodman HaU will be the con
ference meetin, place from 10 a. m. 
until <I p. m. 

CI.rk Issue. Licenses 
Glenn C. Dotson, 23, of Atalisaa, 

and Viola E. Buckman, 24, of West 
Liberty; and Ray, Stewart and 
Helen Schwelaart, both of Des 
Moines, were Issued marrfale Jl
censes by the clerk of dIstrict 
court Friday, 

LT ALIXANDII VIACIU, 2t. one 
of the Navy" top air heroea who 
t. credited WIth deltroylng 37 Jap 
plane., 18 In the air and 18 on 
the ground, II mtulng In action 
In thl< South Pacl1lc. according to 
the Navy Departmel\t The Navy 
ace'. hom.. I. In Eut Chica,o, 
lnd., Where n18 Wlfe. now a jllllior 
at lnd1lUla uruverllty. alated that 
aile ··haa all the conlldence In the' 
world" that lIIe will hear from 
~..:.04r"'" - lattla.ri~a.1J 

.., .., 

Open Information First Series 
Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Eloise Lapp, 
January Bride-Elect 

Tax Payers Swamp Agriculture Officials, 
Revenue Office, As Filing Deadline Nears .' . 

An avalanche of business has 
faUen on two offices <'11 the second 
0001' of the postoffice. Farmers 
must file a final declaration of 

A number of pre-nuptial parties their 1944 inome by January 15 
are being given in honor of Eloise and ail other' persuns must file 
Lapp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. their income tax re tul'OS by March 
Claude J . L\lPP, 426 Bayard street. 15, so the department of agricul
Miss Lapp wili become the bride ture office and bureau of internal 
of Pvt. Philip L. Ruby , son of Mr. revenue have been husy advising 
and Mrs. Leonard E . Ruby or taxpayers. 
Jackson, Mich., Saturday. Emmett C. Gardner, cou nty ex-

• • • tensiOn director, t'stimated yes-
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock terd llY that nbout 40 fRrmel's a day 

Mrs. A. S. Beardsley, 427 Bayard h.nve come into his oifi~e s~nce the 
street, will entertain 22 neighbor- .!u·st of the year for adVIce In mak
hood friends of the bride-elect at II1g thell' declaratIOns. 
a kitchen shower. Co-hostesses Gardnel' explained that farmers 
will be Mrs. N. E. Welter and may make a final d.eciaration of 
Mrs. Beardsley's mother, MI's. J. their 1944 income and then pay 
M. Willis. Rose and green 110ral their income tax in quarterly in
decoration and I'ose candles will sta llments. If they do not tile 
center the serving table. such a declaration by January 15 

they must pay their 1944 tax in 
full by March 15. • • • 

each employer will give employes 
a receipt showing how much 
money was paid them during 19H 
and how much was withheld . 

If the taxpayer will take this 
receipt to the intema\ \'evenue ot
fice h is tax return can be filled 
out without much difficulty . 

If a person has not received 
more than $100 from sources out
side his regular income on which 
he pays withholding tax he can 
send this receipt directly to the 
collector of internal reevnue., This 
receipt will serve as his return and 
he will not have to fill out the • 
usual return blan k. ' 

Basketball Practices 
For Women Begin 
Tomorrow at 4 P. M. 

A shower and luncheon Tues
day will be given fOI' Miss Lapp 
by Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 8 Bella 
Vista place. Fourteen guests will 
be included in the courtesy. 

• • • 
Also entertaining at a 1 o'clock 

luncheon will be Mrs. Alexander 
Ellett and Mrs. John Eldridge. The 
courtesy will be Wednesday in the 
Eldridge home at 112 S. Governor 
street. 

A 11 persons who do not file D re-
revised estimate of their 1944 in- Practices for the women's in- . 
come must make a !inal return by tramura l basketbalJ tournament 
March 15, according to internal beginning Wednesday, Jan. 17 are 
l'eveaue Officials. That office also now in sess ion. Practice hours 
has been swamped with taxpay- this week a I'e 'Monday and 
el'S since the first of the year. Wednesday at 4 , Thursday at 4 

Internal revenue men afe so and 7:30 p. m. and Saturday mOl'll
busy that they do the routine of- ing at 10. 
fice hourh . Three practices are required for 

• • • 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall honored Miss 
Lapp at a shower and teu Friday 
at 3 o'clock. Twenty associates of 
the university ' physics department 
shared the courtesy. 

The revised income tax program every university woman who 
set up by congress last year makes wishes to enter. Junior and sen ior 
it 'easier for salaried persons to women who have not had a physi
make tax returns. Before Jan. 31 I cal examination for two years 

. must have a heart and iung exam

• • • 
A tea and miscellaneous shower 

feted the bride-elect Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and 
daughters, Mary Ann Kurtz and 
and Mrs. Frank Seydel, 242 Fer
son avenue. Sixteen school friendS 
of the bride-elect were pI·esent. 

Eagles Show Movies 
Movies will be shown. tonight at 

8 o'clock at the Eagle club rooms 
for members and their families. 

Red Cross Director 
To Speak Jan. 16 

Hubert Dear, Red Cross field 
director from the South Pacific 
area, will be the principal speaker 
at the annual meeting of the John
son county Red Cross chapter Jan. 
16 at 7:30 p. m. in the dining room 
of the Elks club. 

Dorothy Anderson, general field 
representative for eastern Iowa, 
and Dr. Andrew H. Woods,' chair
man of the chapter, will also 
speak. Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. 

"OH, GIVE ME A HOME---" 
) 

GLEN H. TAYLOR, newly-ejected Democratic senator from Idaho, 
with his wife and Arod, 9, and Paul Jon, 3, are shown on the steps 
of the capitol, as the Incumbent played his banjo while the tamlly 
group sang "Home on the Range," substituting "ncar the capitol 
dome" tor the "buffalo" locale. The new s"enator, unable to tlnd 
quarters In overcrowded Washington , suggests that barracks be con
structed to accommodate the congressional families . (International) 

THIS WEEK ONL YI 
To re-,cQualnt you with ODr 

3 DAY CLEANING SERVICj: 

ination. 
The teams will be paired and 

notified when they will play. 

Democratic Party 
To Elect Officers 

A City Democratic chllirman, 
secretary and treasurer \\(ill , be 
elected at a meeting of the eLty 
Democratic central committee 
Tuesday in the council · chamber 
of the city hall, H. J . Reichardt, 
committeeman of the fil'st pre
cinct of the second ward, an
nounced yesterday. The mlleting 
will begin at 7:30 p . m. 

Association Asks 
Byrnes About Appeal ' 
For Restricted Meetings 

DES MOINES (AP}-The Inter-
national Association of Convention 
bureaus will ask War Mobiliza,tion 
Director James F. Byrnes whether 
hls appeal for convention curtail
ment applies to statewide and 
"small radius" meetings, Arthur 
H. Brayton, secretary of the Des 
Moines convention bureau, said 
yesterday. 

Members of Local 12 
Elect New Officers 

The members of local No. 12, 
university buildings and grounds 
employes, will elect officers for 
the coming year at a meeting in 
Woodman hall Monday night. Re
freshments will be served after, 
the business meeting which starts 
at 7:30, according to Ray Wagner, 
president. 

" 
Two Men Fined $8 

Two men paid fines in police 
court yesterday for stop signal 
violations: Earl Ingalls, 902 S. 
Dubuque street, paid $5 for driv
ing through a stop light , and phil
lip Murphy paid $3 for failing to 
stop at a stop sign. 

THE8fSlof 
THlBtuE 

1540 . , 

WAR BONDS 

Supplies boucht 'With War ~~ 
dollars about to be sent ~ore .' bJ., 
breechea-buoy to the shore dlab'l~ 
button system from where our 1\gh.-' -
inl men on the battle tfontl reOiIIft> 
the materlail to carry on thetr. ~t. 
In Euro.'))e. These IIlIIl are rotnI ill-l 
.!!llLlD I.lWr elf_ad. • • .J, .:1 

II 




